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•Markowitz
Medal Goes
To Mother

Highest Rankni Of-
ficer In Carteret Tt
Die, Is

CARIK'tr r - !'nl. (Jem*'.. S.
"tiiki'i. Con in inniiij; Officer at

f o r ' .!:ty, (iovcrnor's IslmiJ, Uf*
Yiil'K. pi i ' smtut ii pivthuinott.-t

Mm. .In-ipli Maikcwiti of ,">57
Ron1 'vi it, Av.n'je. last Friti.iy
nftenmon. She is the mother of

John J. Markuwiu, higheHt
olllror of CwUret to give

f/̂ -is life in the service of his ewn
try, »»d the medal was given tier

.»t cprcmonii s on Morris Memorial
field at :> V. M. at the post.

; The citation accompanying the
, fiwnrd WUN iij follows:

"CnpUin John J. Maikowiti
distinguished himself 'ay meri-
torious "'rvice in connection with

.military operations against an m-
emy of the United States from »
July UMi to 5 October 1»44, in
'*•* mill **'"' During thia period,
Captain Miirkowi'.i proved him-
self to be :i combat leader of the
liKhi.'.'! oliler. Cool um! ivsoui.ee-
l u ! under CUT. hi1 led his company
brilliantly in engagement)* against
a (lelermiiH'd ^nemv By his tx-
aniipl* of 1'iiuvatct' mid aggressive-
ness, hi' instilled ;in;l maintained
a «i,|)i'ri()r lifhtintf f.pirit in the
men of his command. Captain Mar-
kowitv.V service was of outstaiwl-
inst nii'i it mill it rlc ets; honor upun
himself and iiiwn the military
aeiviiv of the United Static.1 '

With Mr- Mark.miU at th"
ceremony were h t r husband; her
RCii-in-lnw ;ind duuxhtci', Mr. and
Mrs. KITII (ioirlnis, »nu their
dwiirhti'r, Linda; another daugh-
ter,'Mr?. Stanley Kosel; Mrs, Paul
Kailitu, and Very Rev. John Hun-
<ttak, piisloi of St. Demetrium
Ukrainian Chun-h, of which Cupt.
Mutkdwitz was ii member.

Sgt. Capik Is
"Long Ranger"

C'AIi'l KKICT - SerK*aii't John
'Jjiclnul Ciipik, -,";! Randolph

f lreul, who left th* United Stutun
l June, is now nerving us u raidio-
unner on :i B-2-1 L'bi'rat-or bun

er with the Fightin1 lUlh'a crack
unit, the "Long Rdiiners," accord-
ing to the Army Press Relations.
During their 34 months of over-
seas service the "Long Rangers"

*'have foment from (iuadalcanal, up
'through the Northern Solomons,
into New (lUin.ea, und on the
•Netherlands East Indies. Prior to
entering the Army Air Forco in
July, 111143, Sergeant Capik was
graduated from Caiteret High
School. Mr. uml Mrs. John Capik,
his parents, reside at 258 Randolph
Street.

Times Stuart Comes To Union Street! V-J News
Broadcast
From Boro

H«re

The phaU|r«plt •* ihe *op «haw» * *«ction o» tk« «rowd of
400 people who (Unced for joy at tKe Uaioo S*r«t e»l»br«»iou
ol V-J Day, ma<t« puuibU hi tka m « t c af m««ket* of tk*
Saymbottki family. Tkc miuUicn* t k e m w h « arc t**n i» >»•
fon t round of the lower picture. BolK pkolagrnpU. were tkksa
by John Popiel.

Entire Neighborhood Dances
Celebrating Borough': V-J Day

Garwcod Army Man
Weds Local Girl
• CAKT10HKT • - St. Demetrius
'^Ukrainian '('hurch was the scene
Saturday night of the marriage
(if Miss I'lithurine Pol«h*nki,,
chuKhter of Mrs, Mary Polehonki
of (Jianl Avenue, tt> Private Vic-
tor Milkii'wica, sun < f M M . Alict
MiJkit'.wit-/,, (iaiwooit. The cuurch
pustor, Very Kev. John HumHuk,
.performed the ceremony &t 7

'o'clock aitit ufterwiird the bridal
party was entertained at the St.
George. Hotel in Bruoklyn.

Th« liridi- wo.'f u heige suit
vWith white necessaries, and un

e-orsufce. Uia Helen PQIB-
i, hup sister's niaut of honor,

u light blue enaeiiible with
iblue accwisjoriw aiyil her

also VIM of orchids. J»-
ph Folehonki, brothwr o | tho

ride, servetl! as bust man.
After their retain from a wwl-

tri'P to New York. Pvt. and
ra. Milkii wics will reside at the

bkhoTiki luime. Tlie bride, a grad-
of C»rtcr»t Hi«h> School and

(Ifred Beauty Academy, New-
j in now employed as .i Iju^ifian
the KUHILIII Aircraft Corpum-

Liiuleii, The bridegruom, on
5l.S2-day leave after hi* return

overseas duty, was an
ttntant at the Federal Re.*ervt

naif, New York, prior to tiutvr-
h'i the Army, At tho utpimtivn
{ hip furlough ,\vt wilt rujvort U>

Polk, L»,

WORKEI TO
M R U r - M l . and Un.

ol Oak fttr»t,
need the en-

Mr,
B of fort

aJn Family** Nine
M«kn Joy Unrestrained
For Cfcrame $*ctio»

CARTERET—V-J Day in Car-
teret brought such joy that 400
of its residents danced in the
streets.

This took place in Onion Street,
at the site of the wading pool, to
music provided by professionals,
members of the Saymborski fam-
ily, who live at No. 88.

When 'President Truman's proc-
lamation uf the Japanese surrend-
er was known officially, the Szym-
borskis moved a piano out of their
home onto the sidewalk. Alexander
sat down and began to play,
jolfied >by hb sailor brother, Henry,
at the drums; a cousin, Edward

rski, tit the accordion, find I
n friend, *a.ul Boilnar played the
trumpet. Alexander and Henry
Sayinbtirski are the sons of Mrs.
Ajtm>a Sjymborski, long-time and
wull-known resident of, the bor-
ough.

The first dancers to arrive were
two couples. Shortly two others
appeared, then more and more
people arrived until the number
had grown to 400.

The' police then roped off au
urea fn-r the celebration, one resi-
dent secured a spotlight an dark
descended, and two noteworthy
citiiona joined in to add consider-
able tone to the jubilation. These
were THX Aiwsaor Jam«« J. Lu-
kaeh and Lions Club President
Louis Brown. They had b««a up
the street at a club meeting but
decided they'd rather dunce.

Dancing lasted until midnight,

and typified any Carteret dance,
the steppers going easily from
modern dances into the old fash-
ioned numbers, potkas, mazurkas
and the ciardos, with a bit of en-
thusiastic jitterbugging on the side
by the bobby-sox element.

So' V-J Day in Carteret will not
soon be forgotten in Union Street.
The music and mirth still linger
in the heads of residents who go
about humming the tunes to which
they danced the night of August
14, 1946.

Hearty Welcome
Given To Pence

rA'Rt'K'KET \ 4 l>»y in Car
tert't wax ;* itoisy hut uocvrntful
I'l'li'hrntittri, fortunately without
atiiilent.und save foi the commu-
nity dance in Union Street, IT
piirted I'lst'wlin-e on this p*Ke,
consisted of tht" ringing: of bells
blowing uf sirens, honking of «u
tiniK'bile horns and general hoop-
de ito by any w.ho could sing <>'
maku nois* of any na'.ure.

Motonsti nmckly seized the up-
|>ort|inity to tmir the borough in
t'urnival spirit, which was about
all anybody co-uld tk> sin'.'e an or-
der frum the »ta»e closed *U es-
tablishments sclliivg liquor at '•>
P. M.

t'hief George .Sheridan, Jr., and
the police department reported no
trouble at all, and after the first
jubilation h*d phased, residtnU
flocked into all th» churches of U«
borough for s«rvice» of prayer and
thankssiviag. Thes« services ilso
continued over until Wedoe(*i»y
and yesterday when d«v«iut resi-
dents repeated! their prayers for
their loved ones, living and d*ad.

By Wednesday the borough was
quieter than it U on moat Sun-
days Mid the most mihctuWv thing
was the rather de.-ipevata look on
the faces of ho us? wives caught
unexpectedly without sufficient
food for their farailka. Many such
women travelled hopefully, and
gen«rally unuiccessfuLly, from
store to store, hoping to find one
open. Even drug -4or«* cloned at
t P. At., and loo.il factacies

( 'ABTERET—Lintcn in i t to
broa.dv.asts »«nt out by power cre-
ated here in Carter*t .it the WCR
transmitter, » large per!ion of th"
wiirtd learned Tuesday night at 7
P. M. that the long awaited V-J
Hay had become retlity. This cli-
maxed d.iy«i «f hecti.' ivctivity *>y
td? station and the. Mutuul Broad
casting System of whieh il is s
part, and much i f the credit goes
to lUave Driscoll, head of WOR':
War News i>nt| Special '!'Vat«re
Division. Mr. t>ri*.-»ll put in fifty
hours withf.it let-up in the new
roum, in thr WOR Building at
Times Square in Now York, join-
inn the many other important
newscasters and analysts who
also went sleepl«(w for long hours
at ft stretrh to (rpt thf nfws to the
tfnjH and wsutiny; world.

Prior to the actual V i Day
WOK also hail covered the history
making reports which cioudtd the
real state of things at the time
if the premature pea-ce report
during the weekend preceding the
at'tnal peace. Ono of thcs>- who
rtmaineil on

Strike At U.S.M.R. Du
To Be Ended Today
1st Local Gl To Invade Germany, *!*«••* n R"'™,
Steee Masz Wins $100 Bond ! O ^ i - A t p i »

their employes the hojiday de-
H Tclared by Harry TTU-

VSMR lixal Vnm fiamts
Avtntl Mm Ptesideat

y
for government workers.

Yesterday inost of the f
stores and reatauramts
but this morning wilt outik tha
return to business of other estahr

ia Carteret. With the

- A n election of
officers held Tuesday by the lo-
cal chapter of the International
Chemical Workers of America,
A. if. oi L. affiliate, resulted in
the choice of Arthur Craney of
Aventl as president;. Ballot
boxes were set up on the shop
field outside the plant of the
United States Metals Refining
Company plant, wheru the
memhera are employed.

Others chosen for office were:
Vice president, George Clark; re-
cording secretary, Peter Panek;
noaiieiat secreU-ry and tr*a»-
urei, Leon Curran; sergeant-
at-arnw, Kaaimir Prince of Rail-
way; trustee, William Kish ol
Perth Ainbuy, guardu, Anthouy
Litua aad f rank Smith, the lat-
ter of fUbwwy. Unlc.1.1 other-
wise mtntionttd, thtsu men are
lwidtBU uf Carttret. All will
take o*CB August 'ii>.

Tank Company Employees'Picnic
Sunday In East Rahway Grove

actual (kuth of Hitler still unde-
cided, 'thaw wVm h;ui featured.
signs antiouneitvz they would s\tm
on the iiay at hia funeral i»*de
up for it the two days following
the fall of Japan.

duty for frequent
to ins liBttners w.\<s Paul

Naval matters and war strategy.
Others who appeared in this co-
ordinated and ciiiii-ii'.u-"- iii-sfam
were: Arthur Mann, William Hill-
nian, l .eoCherne, Cecil Brawn and
Royal Arch (iunnison, Paul Man-
ning, Don Bell,' Jahti Gambling.
Prcacott Robinson, Metvia Elliot,
Fr»»ier Hunt, Paul Killiam, Henry
GUi«Jatone,'Charles Hodges, YreA
Vandeventer and Charles Miner
Regular programs w«re cancelled
in most instances andt all were in-
terrupted as bulletins were re-
ceived.

Family Picnic
Here Sunday

GAiRiTBREr — Members and
friends of Holy Family Parish will
at tend the uniivai family picnic
-SuiiiUy afternoon, starting at 1
o'ctotk. This will be held on kh«
grounds of Fakon Hall, PuUski
Avenue, aixl th« church pastor,
Rev. M. A. Koru>i>ka, is general
chairman,

Father Konopkai is bting assist-
vtl by th« following1 roiiiuiittui'
members: Mv*. Theresi UyUg,
tills. Catherinti Kimbaeh, Mrs.
Catherin* Ealok, Urs. Anna Boris,
Mr*. Ann* Wfczek, Mrs, Caroline

Sophie

Jhiko K»tuk and John Marti.

Wamiid Vritttm Of
6 Cmpdgnt Recipient
Of Stnuktt ftiu

By Lucy Fvriuton Greforj
( XH'IBBET iFor many months

tlu< editor rf this, newspaper has
been •it'»r;>hii>g for the first Car-
teret man who',%1 fn»t on Uerman
soil, mul of nil the claims filed it
now hali been ileteiiftitted Pvt.
Steve Yutusz, Jr . , twenty-six-ycar-
,ill wounded v«t<ran' of the 9th
Infantry Division, wnn th» r«ce.

And he *lw> wins tho $100 War
Bond offered by Frank Scruitato,
lti,'»l oirusH manufacturer, who

(James Csaki, 119 Van Buran
Street; S /?j t . JJHMI B- Hrnnwn,
11 I.ocunt Street. Tht.tr preaer-t

| whuttsjSouts are unknown to the

asked this newspaper to publicize
the offer and determine who should
receive the award from among the
eUimatits. Certification of Yu-
basj's claim reached the PRESS
office off Momray, an* by strange

it was the fourth rec-

PREI •?, but the bond* have
riiVHwtted «t the .bank in their
n»mw, boojEht with lundi provid-
ed by Mr. Scnwhato. TKey m iy a*
claimed by these men at »ny time.

Sjt. Kahoxji and ?tC. Csaki
rods into GVrmany in the same
armorml car, driven by th" lat-

(Continued on Puy/f 7)

ft* taut Winner

•cA*rrtiRET — A
the company
without riotica i

ord of entry cm the same date
September 13. 1844, but it was at
the earliest hour of any, 6 A. M.
The other t h r t e close runners-up
i!OS9«d the border at later hours,
»a iMr. iScrm.ito prtsentei; the
b«od to IPv4. Yuhasi at his hrtme,
41 Holly Street, whero h* is rest-
ing while awaiting another opera-
tion at the Camp Pkket t , Va.,
Central Hospit.il.

Hvt. Yuhaea hiraw'f lud thought
he got into Germany September
12, and «o did his friend, CpJ.
Charlie Gregor, who first entered
the claim for hint when he heard of
the offer. But a statement from
Capt, William C. Mauser, com-
manding oAeer of Battery C, tilth
Field Artillery Battalio*, AIPO it,
XBW York, s«t9 the time and date
at 6 A, 'M., September 13, 11*44,

r»»d that was accepted by this
newspaper.

AW* Gri BoMb
Mr. Scruifete, learning of the

c!uDt race, intreaaed his offer to
reward the three other men who
also got into Germany September
1;!, and $25 bonds await each af
them at the First National Bank
in Carteret.

These men are Sgt. George Ka-
bo.ra, 44 Randolph Street); PFC.

CAWTEftlTI — Action brought
by the OPA against Frank Aciu-
dak> Mid JoBtiph. CaiktijImuL', in-
divitiually, and tradit^ as the Car-
t«ret Novelty Com^ay, M Wheel-
er Avenue, hla resulted in tk*
ftrm's ei)t»bluhtuetit of record
kee.pi«g in ro^uireuwot with (XPA
Maxinkum Priee Regulation
A restraining urtWr to this aHect
W»» HBtefvd, by eoiuwut, in
U. a. District, Oftw*. 1
without cMts.

This b not * selHug Urw
mse wbich ntakaa chilttren's, drea»«i
an eonaigament, *:\il there wip w
»Heg*tii>n of prk'e violation in tht
OPA iH-twn.

Un. .Sophie Tr«
)(»ry Ackaliwecx, Mrs.
Ui;banski, Mrs. Jonephine
Mrs. Helen Uthainski and Mis. jo-

Skrocki, Walter Kotlinski,
Mtnuwski, Andrew tiinJj,,
Ut'b&uaki, WalUu- Nieiniee,

Ham Mr*, hkemy OHitvt

Mrs. Thomas
A. .lalteway was chobtm secoud
viee pitNUdent i>t* th.- Ladies'
Auxiliary of MuMUs** County
American Legion, and installed;
into office at the 14th annual
eoftvention. 'i'hw took ipkctt at
th» Vetertiw Center in New
'Brunswick Saturday afternoon.

IUpm*aUtivea from f'ar-
t#Wt at the convention, from
\U Weil p a t , 2«tt, were Mr,
and lira. J»kt»way and Mr. anit
Mra. Harry Gleckn«r.

Pvt. Steve Yuhau, Jr.

Police Catch
Park Vandals

CA'RfFBHET—The borough po-
lice department announced this
week that recent depredations in
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial
Park had hewn, tracked down, and
that the recent overturning of
heitche*, trash cans and other un-
attached objects was the work of
juveniles. Newspapers are not al-
!ow«d to print their names in such
instances.

Other records on the blotter re-

work, was due to end :, •
plant of the Umted Sim. i
Reftning Compay this ],;••

O«;iata of the pin:,1 .
yest«rd»y the text of .,
ment signed by the n -,
p rwide t t of the uniun
interni'tional Deleguic
thft Lpcat #":» !;,; . .
Chemic*! Workers' lli ;j,, ;.
" that th^w wUl bv II., i
work stoppage and th»:
vision of the contra, t i
work in4«rapti3ns will
served iky i t ."

Stephen Trasko, our oi •
natorioa to the nKinm.:
i«ked 'by this nt><,\*j,:i|i.,
day .for a »Utement.

"We h«v« nothing to r
hi:- only coramtnt.

According to the cmnii ,•
sion, the walkout IK-CUII.,I
.Saturday at 2 P. VI ;Ui,| ,
vance notice of thn M\a,
given and the furniu-es « ; . ,
at the time it beuan." Th
ment further declninl i,
cause of the strike wa- >.,,;
"although ccrUin phu-i • MI :
plication of a War Lalm:
dirt-stive it latinj: to the |i::.-
bs'en under (V;a_'Ui»ion liv I'..
pany and the ofiieci- ni
union."

T«rmi af Agreement
Under the terms of thr ;

munt hy which work is in i
AU me J today, no tmpluv
company will bedismisNii
of participatiOB in the stnki
text of tha covenant ;i r
fey the company and ,
' 'MeuwrandUm of UndeiM:niiid
Reached at a Canfereiur In'
the Union and the i iniii'v
Augu&t 15, 1945," follows; '

"Article I: The. company ;i:
that if the employi- i f iln
return to work on re^ulai
ule on Friday, Auxu<
no eajpioye .will be .1
ouuss ol partkip&tion

IT, I1.'

cently were confined to
of disorderly conduct and1 being
drur.k and disorderly. T h o s e
charges with such offenses

Wl fre
CARTERETr—Divine liturgy of

thanksgiving for the Urmination
of World War II will be cele-
brated at St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Chinch ikt 9 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. The Feast of Transfiguration
falls on the same day.

All members of the parish,
among them ex-strviccmen and
sermceruen on leiive, societies,
clubs and Boy S.'ouU, have been
asked to take part in giving thanks
U Cio-ii for the victory of our
country and her allies. Divine
liturgy will be followed hy memo-
rial services for the soldiers and
sailors of the parish who gav«
tbeir l iws iir this wur.

While the4 iburch is being re*
modeled, there is only one liturgy
on SundAjs, at U A. M. On week

stupp*g» *nd ma .l;->
tit>ii or rcpiLal \>\\
against acV employe

I; participation in tht*
the disposition of their case. b y > « « • Seniority right, ami , ,mi,
Recorder John H. Nevill are as ! t* «f » f « e e for vaa;;

Richard Oxl«y of Brooklyn,
diunk and disorderly, $8 fine;
Walter Balecki, a«*ult on John

Committee; Fwijh/iw
Otktrt AuitHng

CA,ErEHBT-Thv) annual fami
ly picnic of tiupluvvu of the G»n-
eral, American Tank Storage and
Termiival ;C«n^p«iiy will take pl«ee
J)uftd*y at Wjllow TrBe Qrove is
the £ a t t Rahwtty section, s»*rting
^t. Id A. M. Anthony Zieuha 1|

was a h*ftg-ev»i from the

Iky wu n«t ejqiWwd, buV
joutk« w

*|t Wast a
I l d W

to«h
—Fuueral servicw

« y«sterday moittiig for
Bo«ash of 3 ttemuuw
who died Monday in

mh«y G«ner«l Ho*i>it»
w w r niflmmy a ttaart attack

Job.ii Bundiak, pastor ef St
Ukrainian €l»urch, con'

i h ' l bu
in Ro«*

liturgies are ceWbrattd at
A. to,.
A pknie will bt> h«ld for the

benefit ot t ie c)wir«h at the
Ukrainian {?>vilton an Sunday.
The picnic will begin at 5 P. M
and Bmhur'* o i t W t i t «1 Nswark
will ftutRuh jtbti i

con-

Vekony, |1U fine, $3 court costs;
Roasie Lee Johnson, disorderly
conduct and carrying a concealed
weapon, (ID fine and $3
William Bradie, disorderly
duct, | tO, forfeited.

Chester S, Yapczenaki, disorder-
ly conduct, $5 fine, $3 costs; Les-
ley Edtfhill, disorderly conduct,

0 tint!; Cluud Lord, disorderly
conduct, twenty days in the work-
houje; Joseph Graeiue, tiwinty
days in the workhouie; Skeriuan
KHis, disorderly conduct, $5;
Fitaroy Allen, disorderly conduct,
|&; Julius Dash, disorderly con-
duct, $5.

{UUGHTERS ASDVE
OA'STBREfT — Mr. »nd Mrs,

Paul Schonw*ld of »0 Randolph
Street are the parents of a daugh-
ter .born in Perth Aittboy General
Hospital. Anthtr n+w arrival it a
d*of hter also, bors in MuhlenlMK
HoepiU), Plaimfteld, to Lieut, and
Mrs. Thopuw M. Geraghty, upper
Eovaevilt Av*nu«. Mrs. G m g k
ia the fornier Mua Sraily Q*«CfO-

p
teriupted by reasjn uf m
re w e of the work sto|)|i;iL'>

"Artkle II: The Unum
that there will be nu fun
stoppage and that the |..'
the contraet prohibitini;
Urruption will he obsen,
and its members.

"Article UI: Until mu
iitionsare resumed, I'm!'.
be assigned to any work
to restore operations.

"Article IV: Neither :
nor the men will

of any kiii.i
any of th* employ i s wii,,
in the plant during the ••••
pag« a t the tompa.'i.v'^ - ••
pUirt prottetitfn."

Mr. Trdalui ttgned i>"'
ment f«r the local union;
eent Bushy, for the I"t>i
M l L l C«b, local l-l
ager, fox t to company.

M«
AUbougb onion rein

headed afl workers on u
h

and
pJmit, th t re were n<

Monday tb» i ••

PROCLAMA TION
W HfcJtEAS, the long awaited day «n4iag boitilU
in this flab*) war has arrived, w# "

WHER1M8, the Citmos of the Boro^h of Oar-
twet,vith gr*tiful hearta, give t)>«ak» to Almighty
God w this, mt hour of triumph,

it
of

mm

plu i
and out ol tbvir

WtaTt

it *»* under

p i »Mi the .
iuiilfar«oi tb* intwpi-i
tjtt mm oirdw <onci-

tW fay to whiW'
entitled.
conarm a

n, with Robert f, Martin
dale, Alfrttd «uto, John B. 0'Don-

pnull, Joseph lUauh, Albert ,
Alfred Murray, Alphorue J, Bon-
ner, and] Murtln Jurick serving on;
the general committee.

committees aru wi fol
H»A«r
'' '

y Karn»i»,
Audrevv PagoFinn«g»n,

k Nagy.
Tidtibock,

Budnar,
and Stephen
l

«f r«ekiM*o«w
night to f«

joy-riding in a truck o*lo>ii|r«««
to *»liu» Kl«w, Irving i

uitd M
but joyfully. Tb,» iruk

d

Crook*,
Fvrenct
tag, H»rry Bwwwek, 4»««b Wwuv-

t nod %»im* Kwwka, all
ol iU UkwiiUt Waili- to ttoir CM

wtr«freBh«Mot, Anthuuy

mmm sum,
tmtm*t AH in

m
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year ReskleM
M d On Tuesday

i.l'I'T Mr̂ . fcitima Ko
,,f A mlTe#'1?<4va«, Wi>p

M,l:iv in Perth Amboy
H,, piinl, was !burlsd on

il'.c si-iTice was con-
tin- Kior Magyar Re-

i imrrii hy tfy pastor,
Alexander Dqtyocsy, and
in Itoso U

were John Bo-
m»)r, John Pa1

VajjffcQ, Stephen
nmi. Honor

of
to which Mrs. Ko-

was_ jriJjty-nine
John

itooife -i4< Ztfnrry

.1.

\,,i Sncirtji o f
church

I,veil in Cartgret forty

,!i,,ix to Her hutiband she
l hy' fivfc-xhihrreri, Mrs.

I,,,.„!,, Mrfc ONatfes Pul-
. iv .Ir., and Julius, all of

ami Mrs. Geor(fe By
Middlesex Bbrtn^h, and

! hilrtren. Josoph Syno-
„[ rhiinre •ftf the funeral.

n
., , pd bedsprlrifcs should be
, i nccatlonally to determine
, iiuTe are rough tpoti. Ad-
'• H,e pasted over tt» ipot will
n' sheets. ' ''

Sum
ihr coolneM, at well ai
iniity, before tiuytag or male-
iniincr clothes.

CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAYS

DURING AUGUST

By LORETTC M, NEVILL
CA RIBS FT -Ni-w boob in thr

boro lihrin-y include:
"Jenny W.R.E.N.", hy Shrila

Burns.
Ordered by tho navy doctor,

John MucTnvish, to London to see
a specialist about her health, at-1 tho
tractive little .lonny Wren of the
Royal Navy found' herself pruying
inwardly trA she would not have
to leave the servico which had
crtnio to mean morn to her than
anything else in her young life-.
Then into her serious reverie cam*
the gay laughter of Lieutenant
Robin Stephens.

With the charm which had won
him the reputation of being the
most ingratiating flirt in the Royal
Navy, Robin persuaded Jenny to
take the plate of the girl who
had broken their date for a din-
ner-dan.ee in London. To Jenny
the evening was she«r heaven.

Monday morning, however,
brought her ba;'k to earth. The
specialist's report that she wcutd
have to remain in London was a
blow sqmewhat softened by the
.realisation that she would* be near
Hobin, with whom, against all her
Common sense, she had fallen in
love. To John MaeTavwh, waiting
o hear the doctor's report, the
ewn was tragedy and his heart

went out to the small, brave Wren.
The stirring events which, final

y made it neeemry for Jenny to
boose between Robin ami John

MaleTavish, who had long loved

>sen on board the missing plan
fi send Norn fnsiirted upon ar

i A mittinn to raid a
Jrp»ne«e rtron^hoH. Tlwofh the
lost plane was located uti.H Nora
reunited with her father, an air
encounter with hostile planes left

h iHl party atrarvied, tlwr
own plane a wreck.

Leaving Nora with her father,
courajtcous Httle Stisan Merton
«et out for help with Captain
Hoxni Affuaklo and Lieutenant
lAndwwa.Twtjn had fallen madly
in lAvii^Uh^oj-a.

Almost iirtmedmtcly'the" three
were tftketii prisoner* by the Japa-
nese and Susan Mcrton faced the
most dangerous work of her bril-
liant career in c-ipionage, Her im-
personation ol H German Bpy—-u
'role &o convincingly pl.iyrd that

i'Lieutenant Andrews reported the
i l f h l

Htm Cmput FtuMn

her, provide thn plot, for one of

ittlc wurse for treachery—s thrill-
escape with Captain Auualdo,

the acquisition of swret Jap pluns
and a final, almost fatal, dash for
the American enaampment in a
stolen "fl^hlnr boat" highlight the
plot of Louise Logan's most exdit
•ing Novel.

(This Ibook has not appealed
aerially.) '

"Cartridge Carnival" by Wil-
liam Colt Ma;l>onald.

WRen Stormy Knight rode into
Carnival on the morning 4ame
Sajiford, newspaper editor, wa
found dead in his printing office
he rode straight into a nest o
trouble. His immediate assertion
that iSaaford) was not a suicide

Sheila Burns' most delightful war-
tine romances.

'iNurso Merton In the 'Pacific,"
by Louise Logan.

Nurses Suaan Merton and Nora
'Se.ccombe, now to the bleak, wind-
swept beachhead on an island off
Siberia, listened with horror as an
American plane, lost in the per-
petual night fog, signalled in des-
peration for a beam—and then

on that part of the island
still held by the Japs.

H'nviiiK received1 word from
•Lieutenant Dell Andrews, a ve
cently escaped prisoner of the

that Nora's father hu

J but had been murdered, made him

Y«s Sir, This Is
Different
Ami vim are Wondering
"What is t h i s ? "

ivr would like to pin a
IN' il.il mi your chest for
UniK si) cooperative and
nii'iiTstanding about our
ai'iliu to provide you with
iir ii'uiiKH you want.

W" may not be able to pro-
\Mi you with all .and ev-
crwhinjr you wish - but
ininirs are beginning to
lul brighter for all of us.

I'.ui list we have to clothe
"'ir c. I,'a and "We know
tl'-ii vi,u feel" we should.

<>'ir hats are 'off' to you,

1880-1945

Uun;r,th Businefes Milestone

BRIEGS
SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY
CLOSED DAILY t P. M.

|FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY ft P. M

Fr» Parhlng U l la R u i

Miss Lobas Bride
Of Andrew Virag

flaitkbl* tor ntarly eTery oeca»lon i) the black front-gathered
•kirt, and white blome with bU^k how trinf, thowu above *• pic-
tured in the Auguit iitue of Good Houiekerpinp m»f»jine.

IT IS TOO LATE?
WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER CO.

437 RAHWAY AVE.

•WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

' Tel. Wo. 8-0125

DISTRIBUTORS OF
MORGAN WOODWORK

ofme releptlftss enemies—chic
mong them Rpfe Harper, cuttl
ancher and majror of the town
nd Hanper's gang jrf mean-eyed
ast-shootintr henchmen.

But these same suspicions aibou
,he miuwter macte him mrme stand
riends too. Kate .Sanford, th

(tmghter, became such
frioni that Storm/ found

himself agreeing to luke over the
paper. With tiho help of Kate and
Quad Wrangle, a wandering print-
er who not only knew his trade
but could1 handle a gun, he quickly
lecame a fighting editor w'th a
1-oublc wi'spun. His news columns
mil liery editorials carried on R

campaign against t(T( Har-
[ind his guna backed up

attack. I in ir surprising, setlon
filled climax, Stormy Wind's up the
case and makes headlinea in his
own paper.

This novel has not been serial
ized in any form prior to book
publu'ution.

Portable Stove
A portable gasoline stove that Will

really hold a pot securely has been
invented. Three or more pivoted
arms, braced against a ring, firmly
grasp the pot.

Cleaning Plants
In 1939 the United States census

reported 11,604 cleaning plants with
82,810 employees—of whom about 80
per cent were men and the balanc
women — engaged in dtycleaning.
These plants represent a total in
•estment of almost $400,000,000.

Control Swarming
Swarming of bees can be con-

trolled by increasing the size
their hive. *

PATSY'S HOME!
CAiRTmET—Cpl Patrick Po-

tocnip, se-c&ml member of an elect-.
ed body of the borough tg ejiWir
the armed forces, returned from

roipB this week and is i t hii
home here for thirty days fur-
lough after reporting at Camp
Din. He is a member of the Board
of Education. Others holding
elected posts who aerved In the
Army are William Creinwald now

h Cil

MISS OHUOTT ENGAGED
OARTRKET - - Mr. and Mr?.

hnrles Ohlott ef LincohvAvenne
have anfifcunend the

ho was a Council-
man when he went, into service,
and RFC. 'Georffe Kurtz, also a
Councilman, who i» in the Army
Medical Corp* Cpl. Potocnig
wears two battle start and a Good
Conduct ribbon.

OAftTERrVT Mi«
Jean Lull*', rhujrhtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Ltihim of KHubeth,
became the bride of Andrew Vi-
rag, MMM2;t\ I'SN, at a cere-
mony Sunday in St. Adalbert's
Church, Klimibpth Th
w*« perfornifit by Krv. Leon
leski, and
afterward by a reception In the
Klks" Cltdi in that city. The bride-
Ifroom Is the win of Mr. anil Mrs.
John Virmt of CirtorH Aveaue,
this borough.

The wedding imi«k was playiH
hy thp rhurrh nrj«nist aird lh<
jolwMn were Mis. llc<hvlg Com
prow ski nnd John 1'lmaynmki.

The bride wore n gown nf white
French murquisctte, mnde in old
fwhinneii style and trimmed wit!
ruining. Her tulk' veil fell linger
tip length from un iiriangr-men
of apple hlonsom eldrters, nml sh'

arried1 a white prayer hook wit
marker of orchids and whit
streamers. Her travelling costume
was a pink flannel suit with bhttk
accessories, and an orchid corsage.

Mini Eetellc Lillian, mnid of
honor for her sister, wove un iee
irue ffown, msfte with a faille
bodko and bouffant net skirt, and

of, their daiighti'r, .iMarion, to
Staff Sergeant Wjilt^n£a>rul, who
hs« just returned after twenty
six nvmto' duty overseas and
now on furlough. Mls»,Ohkttt is a
grs-tuate of Carteret High Schoo'
and her fiance of Linden. High
iKehool.

Cknstton Sditici
Church Calendar I

Burns Home

First
>ntltt,

itvur jind Mr*. Hnwar
n hrid.il thowernt l t , Ti, n b » n c h f (h

Uoihtr Church, The Fin* Church n ' « h l i n th<< l s t t * r V

of Chriwt,
'Ma*a, Sunday

in Boston,
wrvWe* at 11 A.

M., Sunday Schwi at »:M A. M.

Muriel Groom of Rah
mcrly of Ortcrft. who
married tomorrow »ftert
John Dt?on, Mr.

R P. M,; Thtmdny. reading room,
I to 4 P. M. ,

Soul" I* ttM pn
subject for {toftfejK'fuiruxl 19.

Uftl(>((H''t*xti "Hy aoul wnlteth
for the Lord more f\han they that
wrtch for the m^ralitf; t
more than they tbat Watcli fnr
the morning" (Pa. $30A).

Sermon:Pa«a|rrs,from thr King
Jamen version of the I'lbl* inelu le:
"Rpjolce thr soul or ̂  thy s«rv»nt:
for unto thte, O Ur*t &a I lift up
my soul. . . . For thJ|U are great,
and doest wondrowi «ni«uj»: thou
are God alone" (PPi^ ««:4, 10).
Correlative panwa«c« Ifrtvm "Sci-
ence and Health wit'u'Key to the

k Ed

the nrphew of Mr. «nd Ht
Lymnn of Locust Street,
pro*|>rctive bride i« the
of Mrs. John (iroom.

The guests wrri> the Mil
Miller. Josephine Wle
Julia Mary Yanav
uthy Knthf , Lil'iinn
Florence Bitarciyk, Ant

her headdreiw waa n flower tiara
h i h ilto match, with a »nttrt veil.

The 'bridcurnaHK Mlns Rose

1RTHDAY CE*-£BR/iTED

OAiRTERETT — Mr. and Mrs.
seph Magyar of 31 Bergen

tre^t entertained recently at a
arty in honor of the 10th birth-
ly of their daughter, Mary Anne.

fTheir guests were Mrs. Anne Cher-
enn'k, Mrs. Paul Bozykowski nnd

.aughters, iPhyllis and Evelyn;
Mrs. Anna Botink and (laughter,

harlotte, Mrs. George Hiln and
ona, George, Frank atul Steve,

of Cairteret, and Mrs, Irene
Muller of Railway.

first MIcrMCop«
The first microscope f» said to

have been invented by a Dutchman
In 1590, but its invention baa boon
attributed to Galileo in 1610. JThe
microscope has been perfected until
a millionth part ol a grain of blood
may be detected by means oj the
spectrum

Ntsrinf Overabae*
Store your overshoe* and rubbers

In a dry cool place. Stuff the toes
with newspaper to preserve their
shape. Before storing it Is a good
idea to mend any rips or tear*, and
you will find this easy to do with
ire patching materials, Th«t« 19-

rent kits are easily nvnllnhle at va-
riety stores.

New Paint
Firc-resisttrig paint, suitable for

sea use, has been developed bythe
navy. The ordinary fire-resisting
paint is not suitable for ships, since
It does not resist mildew and re-
peated washing. The new paint
does.

Virag, sister of the bridegroom,
and Miss iClaht> Bare, wore sini
iln'r jfownH and headdresses. Mias
Virag was attired in pink and Mis?

arc in orchid. All the attendants
arritd bouquc>t» of summer flow
rs tied with silver bows.

Peter Virag was his brother'"
cst man and the ushers were
•tful Mucha and Joseph Haffon
lartcret.

Petty Officer and Mrs. Virag,
n a wedding trip to Niagara Fall*
.nd "Canada, will live at the Lu-
es homo upon their return. At

lit Mjtiration of hi« I^BVP, the
rldegroom will report for duty

Virginia.
The bride, a graduate of Eli7.ii-

Thlnnraj Beeti
Beets may "be thinned for the ket

tie at several stages of growth, pull-
ing first for tender cooked greens
when the roots are about the size of
the little finger and cooked with tops
attached. Later, pull beets when the
roots reach walnut sue, and serve
the family tender baby beets. Onion
rows may be thinned in much the
same way.

Gen. Geiger is named chief Held
commander of marines.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAK OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridge

We tell good transportation,
not merely uied can.

Sophie Wiinlyk. Mar)^
tbivii'i' D u n n e ,

White. Ritn Burr*; Ch»rl(
ni'ti. Jean Wienxirj und
Miller, Mr*. Andrew L«i
.luck Steven*, Mrs. (irRce
Mrs. Burns, Mrs. John
Mas. John MvCsrtby
Grwirn.

Scriptuven" by Mary Uaker Eddy
iifludr: \

"Saul i* the "mbatance, Life,
and inteHigencH of main which li

"* niter,
thing

infprfor to Spirit"

indiviihmlited, but not! irMh*1

Soul can never reflect ilhyt
i h" ' 4 ^ )

beth High School, is now< employed
at the Eastern Almraft^ Colora-
tion, Linden. The brirlosjroom wan
graduated from Carteirtt fllnh
School ami was employe*! at Fos-
ter Wheeler Cnrporatlnnf prior to
entering the Navy.

MEETING ARRANGED
CAiRTBRKT — Sept

hag toe en 3d for the nelt I
of Fridr »f Puritan
Dauichters of America.
of the l«cul orjraniiation
Nancy Lincoln Comwil in:
bridRe on Wednesday nij'
cordinc to plan* which wef*J
at the spwion here la»t Thi
nljtht in I. O. O. F. HalL
day celebration* were held
time for Mrs. Helen D«: '
Mrs JohrV Reid.

WINES - LIQUOR

ftCOOY ICilOWATT SY PUBLIC SERVICE

Mtu like hii Dad every day
HA\TE; HIS PHOTO TAKEN TODAY

IUB4UMMER SPECIAL

COLORED

^0; MFp im faa " t
NO A>k>»KTMBNT NECESSARY

WASN'T T«E OIFF£RJENCE
IN TEMPERATURE

CRAZY WITH

SUMMERS

I AIR CONDITION AND RJEfRlGERATE
I MIX COLO DRINKS THAT ARE WHISTH

BAIT "

fiUT IMA6TNE MOW TOUGH
IT USED TO 8E

WITHOUT THE HELP OF
^ E C T R I C I T Y "

Every Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new parti or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

BUck Label Schenley fifth JJ

FlewcliniMn'* Dry Gin, full q t S.I

Kmnry Dry Gin fifth

Dixie Belle Gin fifth 3,«

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
We Carry 411 The

Popular Brands
Ready To Seme

CORRECTION ,

Thru a typographica.1 error Schenley'i Black LIJM>1 wai
tiled lait wick at 3.19 per fifth inilrad «f 3.9]

Woodbridge Liquor Stori
JQS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

574 AmJboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone WooJ. 8-1210 fl

It MAKE »C« CREAM OH A HOT DAY
IT <* w e reFRIGERATOR,

.TRAY

SEPT- I.W

456

VOpR. FANS AND FILL]
TME POOL

[THERE'S A LOT I 0 0 TO

YOU coou:

HEBANK HELP
Ba&ka have had many important )obs

to do during the wu. They will be called
upon b perform many equally impor-
tant task* in helping theb oomunititiei

to iwing over bom war to peace... The
facilities of Ibis bank will be available
b your buiine** in the readjustment
period.. . May we ntggeit that it is not
bo early to diieaM TOOT plau with ui.

funds FotmHied AU Ov«r the World &'
Thru ©w.Fettlin Depaitoent . fl # , -

• < * . ,

IANK
'AND. TRUST COMPANY!
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U.S. Ahead 01 Hazit
'he iden that German technical prog-

w«s fiir nhciid of the work done by

iricnn lechiiicnl men is definitely re-

by the rej>ort of (Lionel William R.

relace, hero mrdictil expert of the Ar-

(I who has just returned from Germany.

Lowlnce says that German ncicn-

iiintnu-ted by high Nazi officials

urn their record*, !>ut, instead, sealed

in nu'tnl IIOXUH which were buried,

ise were dug up by hin «Uff and Ger-

expertH, lie reports, readily supplied

irmation and even offered their ylana

research in connection with aviation,

'he Colonel Hiiy« that the United States

||rj I definitely ahead of the Germans in a

>'j8BJ jority of subjects, although some of the

Spi experiments and inventions were well

ft-thwhile. Ho was particularly pleased

the "ejection .seat" developed by the

an.s to catapult fliers from planes

in they were unable to bail out at high

great contribution" to aviation
|%|ht into action when a fighter pilot shov-

his canopy and pressed a button.
> of cordite expelled him in an

inum chair, clearing the tail of the
||>l»ne and permitting the airmen to release

chair, open )HH parachute and float
n to earth. Our aviation experts are
working on a similar "ejection aeat"

ing advantage of the German experi-
which were not perfected without

.lilies.'

£j%ol. Lovelace "ays that the Germans
amazed that our P-&1 fighter planes

lid maintain a superior ratio of kills
sr their jet-propelled aircraft and attri-
ted this to oilr anti-blackout costume
lich enabled our airmen to outmanoeuvre
faster enemy aircraft. He says that the
is, who have no black-out suit, were

paring td copy" our "B-suit,1- when the
ended.

'he medical officer also reports that our
equipment was far superior to that

iff: the Nay.is and that German scientists
•e surprised by the knowledge our air-
i had of using oxygen and the phyai-

ipijigy of ilight in general. Some of them
plight that the American boys knew
jre than many German ilight surgeons.

>1. Lovelace saya that the Germans
employed air for evacuating sick and

funded men in the Spanish Civil War,
were far behind us in this important

•saving measure. They used only one
e of aircraft, wheres the Army Air
•ce equipped all cargo planes and Home
bers with litter installations. Since

rl Harbor, wo have evacuated 1,170.-
sick and wounded men by air and can
200,000 ambulance beds in the sky at

e.

Another point of superiority reported by
Lovelace relates to the surgical and

jdical care of our fliers, which w*as far
uve that given German airmen. Jle was
jrprised at the German deficiency in
jipment, in view of their painstaking re-
rch, and pleased by the "objective"
rnian reports describing the great value

Jour devices when captured.
In conclusion, the Colonel says that the
(idaniujiUil research of the Naais was as
?d as ours, especially in the optical ex-
Hment.s. Moreover, German doctors and
enlists carried out wind speed tests on

up to more than five hundred
les an hour-

notu of cruelty appears in connection
th experiments conducted by the Nazis

political and war prisoners in order
Slind out how long it took a jJernon to die
pen pushed into a barrel of ice water.

American prisoners were involved in
se experiments carried on near Munich,
they numbered about twenty-five and

hutted in the death of probably half-a-
jzen prisoners. The Nazi scientists took

on respiration, temperature, blood
sure and compiled the results in pain
t* marked by the name of the man on
m the experiment was conducted.

discharged because he attempted to
11 the rights of certain professors to

stair their view;; upon economic and «o-
cial iflHUen.

The educator calls attention to an evi
which, unfortunately, exiate in the United
States and with which most Americans are
thoroughly familiar. Too often official ac-
tion by bonrdn and legislative bodies is
gutded by lobbyists and prensure-groupo.

Despite the proclamations about demo
cracy that we often read, the United States
operates under a form of representative
government. Officials, elected or appoint-
ed, are supposed to represent the interests
of the people as a whole and to base their
action upon the general welfare. It is the
business of lobbyists and pressure-groups
to prevent this and to secure results for the
cliques which they rapresent.

The public should recognize the power
exerted by these representatives of spe
cial interests. Thin is the first step in mak-
ing th,™ ineffective. It does not do much
good to denounce an official, caught in the
pressure, who very often knows what will
happen to him if he ignores the threat of
the lobbyists. The only remedy is in a thor-
oughly educated citizenship, ready and
willing to uphold the intelligent and hori-
est representative who serves the people
as a whole and dares to challenge selfish
interests,

TbJmk
flither education nor government can

g as either is dominated
L contWIiea *y paid lobbyist »ad other

- - • > r « » .

Innocent Man Served Term
A grave injustice is reported from New

York City, where a married man, with
three children, was sentenced in 1938 to a
prison'term of five to ten years, He served

part of the time and was parolled.

The case revolves around the mistake of
bank employes and others, who identified
the man as the person wh'o deposited forg-
ed checks and drew on them. The accused,
after his arrest, during his trial &nd"while
in prison, repeatedly protested his inno-
cence.

Recently, when police arrested another
man, some of the detectives suspected that
he might have been the guilty man. His
resemblance to the innocent man was noted
and after considerable questioning the sus-
pect confessed, clearing the man Tvho had
served nearly four years in prison for a
crime he did not commit.

An interesting angle of the case is that
the guilty man told the police that in 1941,
in an effort to help the innocent man in
prison, he determined to commit another
forgery, hoping that the police could then
recognize that the other man could not
have forged the checks for which he was
convicted. lie admits that the attempt to
help the innocent man failed, but that the
transaction netted him a profit of $16,000.

Police state that the forgeries of the
guilty man were so artistic that they fooled
bank experts and enabled him to steal
$480,000 in fifteen years in various parts
of the country. Of this amount, some $200,-
000 came from banks in the City of New
York.

The question now arises as to what com-
pensation can be made to the man who
served a term in pris6n as a result of the
miscarriage of justice. Under New York
law, we understand, he can sue the state
for false imprisonment and probably re-
ceive a money award, Nevertheless, there
is no pecuniary compensation that will
make good the suffering endured by this
man, hia wife and family.

SIGN ON DOTTED LINti, PLEASE! How'i Bur

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

Your Savings
During the pa.st three years, according

to an estimate of the Dejpartment of ComT

nierce, individuals in t ie United States
havo saved around $65,000,000,000 and
the quewtion that now interesta economists
is when will they begin to spend this enor-
mous sum?

Everybody knows that during the war
the scarcity of goods made it necessary to
postpone purchases. The lack of saljs, due
to this reason, has been estimated at
around $37,000,000,000, reflecting the un-
filled demand for motor vehicles, building
materials, furniture, furnishings and other
home equipment.

Obviously, when industry turns from
the production of war goods to the crea-
tion of consumer goods, there will flow to
the markets a mass of products for which
the public has been waiting. If buyers, act-
ing impetuously, throw the entire $65,000,-
000,000 they have saved, into a purchasing
spree, the nation faces dangerous inflation,

This explains, in part, why Individuals
who have purchased war bpndfl are now
being artvmed by financial institutions and
economists to hold, their bonds to matur-
ity. Not onty vvi.ll the* holder of the bondi
gain greatly in th£.interest received, but
the fWbe&rtince "will ease" tne transition
period.

Moreover, there is the reasonable pro*
pect that most individuals will be able to
buy a

TRENTON. — State fiscal offi-
cials have their fingers crossed in
the hope that large corporations
that have made New Jersey their
corporate headquarters for years
will not pack up and leave for
other points because of the new
law effective January 1 making
net worth the basis for taxing
them.

Under the new statute, which
wae .prepared and recommended
by the New Jersey Commission on
'axation of Intangible Personal
'roperty, headed by Professor
ohn F. 81y, of Princeton Univer-

sity, taxation of corporate in-
tangible personal property by mu-
nicipalities is ended, and a State-
flollected corporate franchise tnx
will be imposed in accordance with
a minimum scale for New Jersey
corporations and $25 for "for-
eign" corporations.

The old taxing system provided
municipalities with approximately
$3,000,000 in yearly revenues and
the State with $.1,500,000 annu-
ally through a corporate capital
stock tax. It is estimated the ni'W
system will bring in between $(>,-
000,0*0 and f7,000,(K)0 annually,
of which J4yOOO,000 will be util-
ized to reduce school taxes as-
sessed on local properties.

Some corporation officials who
have figuredl the effect of the new
tax law upon their companies have
found they will pay five and ten
times as much to the 'State of New
Jersey after January 1 next as
they have been paying and are re-
ported howling to the State Cham-
ber of Commerce to do something
about it. The New. Jersey Tax-
payers Association, which opposed
the new tax scheme from the out-
set, claims the new law is ularm-
ing to business interests, danger-
ous to employment and devoid of
limitations to prevent .future
Legislatures from increasing the
taxation aB an easy means of se-
curing money.

The State of NPW Jersey will
mail out ita,, uew Urn bills to cor-
poration* Mm January 1 next
for payment' before April 15.
Without waiting for the tax bills
some corporations are folding up.
A chetfc-tt.p of tho office of the
Secretary of State reveals that
during July, T7 corporations liled
orders of dissolution compared
with 5* in July, 1SM4. Many small
corporations who have been pay-
ing; a minimum tax of $5 yearly
to do. business will be required to
pay $25 under the new law.

State tax officials admit a few
inequalities Will prevail under the
new law, especially to luitrc cor
porations which have tak;n ad
vantage of the low tax rate of
FUfmington, Hun^trdon County,
by ra«Wpg that town their legal
home. But they would enjoy see-
Ing the new tax law in effect for
one y«ar before ironing out the- in-
equalitU*. Th« question 1B, how-
ever, will the corporations re-
main in the State long enough to
be taxed for one year under th,e
new system.

CHANCERYi — Big and little
troubles td* New Jersey's citi
sens eventually flnd their way
Into ^ e Chancery Court for t
legal •plution.

Durln» the year ending July 1
7,080 dlvoice petitions were filed
In Chancery in addition to 4,958
otkar •vtity suits which produced
a totals* revenge °* **UW "»r|,«|toto»f *w Jersey.

to
. .ilitwWLttttretof

Scott, of Cape liny1, who ia now
the Clerk in Chancery. Other fore-
closures filed number 807 and five
applications for tax receivers
lidded to the work of the court.

Other suits handled in Chan-
cery Court during the year in-
clude 31 applications fo.r relief;
\% accounting; 15 to appoint

guardians; 16 to appoint trustees;
1 to cancel a lease; 7 to cancel
policies; 8 to cancel mortgages;
71 to construe wille; 53 for cus-
tody of children1; G>6 for dissolu-
tion of firms; 214 seeking injunc-
tions, 104 to determine lunacy.
1>TC to force sale of lands and 7fi
seeking receiverships.

•JClerJc Scott, who. is reorganiv
ifi|' the office, ibelieven that in ad-
dition to furnishing copies of
Chancery Court papers free of

to the Veterans Adminis-
tration, the law should be amend-
ed tu give such documents to the
Office of Dependency Benefits, the
War Department, commanding of-
ficers, service officers of veterans'
associations, tbe Red Cross and
similar organizations. The 1046
Legislature is expected to enact a
law carrying out his wishes.

DEFENSE: — Civilian defense
a8 a State organization will be
dissolved Octcber 1 bringing to a
close a chapter in Ntw Jersey's
history of which all should be
proud.

Local defeiisu units which are
still doing a good1 job are expected
to carry on at lepst until V-J Day
or shortly thereafter. William A.
Wachenfeld, State Defense Direc-
tor, has submitted his resignation
t« Governor Edge and has recom-
mended the dissolution of civilian
defense as a Stai'.e organization.
The Governor accepted the resig-
nation alter expressing decpuppre.
ciatjoti for the. outstanding serv-
ices rendered ar.d the effective
results achieved under his super-
vision,

Plans are under way to absorb
various activities of civilian de-
fense in'to the State Government,
including the Child Care Services,
(he iState Salvage Committee,
Solid IFuels Administration, mid
the disposal of Federally-loaned
defense «quip>m£nt. Heretofore
they haive U'tn operated indepen-
dently although under the over-all
civilian dufenstt program.

PARALYSIS:—^Passaic, Mtrccr,
Bergen and Essex counties, in the
order named, have been hardest
nit by the current prevalence of
infaatile paralysis cases, which
reached ft total of 276 cases, with
tji deaths up until the second week
in Ajugust.
. Cumberland, Salem and Susanx

Havs wieapi'd the disease thus far
a.nd other rural counties, Cape
M^y, Gloucester, Hjnterc&ii, £oi%
orMit have 'but vtiu case each, i t
begins to appear that the larger
oenUra of population are in
the greater number &l ««««*
year.

+Kere li tbe break-down of
in the other counties: Passale, 70;
Iftrcer, 04; Bergen, 41; Essex,

; Hudson and Middlesex, M
_„_,., Atlantis, Cajnden, Mon-
mouth, 0 eacb«; Burlington, 4;
mrr tn , 3; Worrit, Ocean, Uulon,
? each. It is true that the cases
i$«r 1&4& are gn»-half o>f those for
Iprt, year, (the haulth authority*
am, howwvw, that the remainder
of the summer may r^aeh end

Mew) latfVw*", "taj .
Hjw letm Qtfppled CW1-

e, hospitaliaation, conval-
escent care and mechanical appli-
ances lor the little victims of the
disease.

The ea,rly visitation of the dis-
ease this year has focused more
than usual attention on the de-

i; of cases,

RACING:'—legalized horse rac-
ing in New Jersey during the days
ahead jwomiM.s to become one of
the major sources of income for
tho IState Government.

Four major tricks will be oper-
ated under State supervision when
things return1 to normal, Harness
raciftfe "events will continue to be
secondary in the State's racing pic-
ture but will aid in augmenting
the State income from the Sport
of Kings.

Garden State Park, near Cam-
den, which produced ?2,3&8,&27.-
(Ht for tho State* Treasury during
last year's fifty day meet, will
continue as one of the four major
tracks in the State. It is conceded
tnat a huge racing pknt will be
coMtrimied1 by the North Jersey
Racing Association in Raritan
Township despite the objections
of [New Brunswick residents.

A provisional permit has been
issued by the Static Racing Com-
mission to the Monmouith Park
Jockey Club to construct a track
on the old Blkwood Park rice
track site near Long Branch and
the fourth track will be construct-
ed hy the Atlantic City Iliminj

Ahsociation on the site of the At-
lantic 'Pines Country Club in Ham-
ilton Township, Atlantic County.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Thu world1-
largest union motor truck termi-
"«.' will be constructed in the New-
ark area during po,st-war days un-
der plans approved by the Port
Plannipg Committee of the Port of
New York Authority . . . Tomatoes
grown in NewJepey this year are
below average »in quality and
quantity . . . Savings totaling ap-
proximately/ <l>9,00'0 have been
effected ia m r cost of telephone
service th,r<4gheAt the State Gov-
ernment . . *: Fiire lighting equip-
ment and other property loanud
to local govefhtaeiits by the Of-
fice of Civiliart Defense in Wash-
ington is for1 sale through the
State Property Officer, Colonel
Alexander P. Gray . , , Thom»H F,
Costello, State Manpower Direc-
tor, has issued a second call for
experienced railroaders of any age
to, wqrk oh western railroads to
move troops and equipment , . .
Republican 'State Chairman Lloyd
B, Marsh, of Hawthorne, says he
is not thinking in terms of <the
Governorship "at this time nor will
he begin to think o f the matter
untii nex,t year . , . Major di»-
cifpancies in Chanlery >Court
.fondfe are due to poor accounting
ntethods and the lack of proper
m a n i a and not to defalcations of
employes, I, Grant Scott, Clerk in
Qhimcery claims . . , That race
track in Karitan Township, Mid-
dlesex County, witt be built after
the war despite 'objections ot
Rutgers University official! and
churchmen - . . Heal estate Uxef
hav« b«en reduced in New Jersey
for tfce- fourth consecutive year
but bixes oil personal property
oo»ti«|u.e their upward climb . . ,
Ninetfy.fcwo- strikes involving » to-
tal of $tWtt workers «nd result-
ing in 181,561 man-days idle were
Included tn the 538 dispute cas«
ejgMtd bf the Mew Jersey State
8<rerd of, Mediation between July

1'' "" * "> lart
wan

THE VALUE OF QUININE
The war «#aintt malam is

»b(nrt as relentlesily carried oti
as Ihr war against the Jsps. tn
fact, the JftjMnese, wh«n they
took Java, which produced a.BOut
ninety-five per cent of oar qui-
rino, intended to deprive us of our
most, potent wea.pon ,for fighting
IIHIIHI in. Thomth the United SUtes
Kovornmrnt stored up many mil-
lionr of ounrcs of quinine With
which to combat malaria among
tht. solttic-rs, no grewt wa» the de-
mand for this antimaterial drug,
that the supply rnn short. The
Unietd States government then
decided that totaquino was the
bent snibBtitute for quinine. "TOIR-
quine i» tt mixture of the bhrk
from .theChlnchona tree, tt con-
tuina quinine, chinchonadine, and
quinidpne, demonstrated by physi-
cians to be effective for malaria!"

However, quinine has advan-
tages not possessed by totnquinc
It can 'be given in small doses,
for the exwet potency is known.

.So, insistent is the public for
quinine that many druggists in
order to .meet the demand of their
customers, are still picking it up
in varying amounts in mffe.retrt
ptrU of the country.

The Panama Canal coulu never
linvc been built if Genwal Uorgas
had not demanded and received
annually from the United States
government <vver « Ion of quinine
with which to fight malaria.

l)e Lesscps utterly fsftled, be-
CRUSP ho did not first attack
(li.caso, and treat malaria with
()Uinine. l3o .many laborers died,
ihnt he had to give up the enter-
?risp, after millions of dollars had
been sunk in the project,

To the 'Dutch, who owned the
Dutch East Jndies, belongs the
credit for making .lava the' great-
est quinine producing area in the
world. I t took many millions of
dollars, «nd years of incessant
toil. Thcro were huiirtbreakin?
failures, and many trials, before
they succeeded, with the hdjj of
the beat scientists, in producing
chinchona trees that yielded more
of the alkaloid than any known
tefore.

Java will, however, be wrested
from the Japs, and eventually the
energetic Dutch will be producing
quinine again. Until then we ahull
use Totaquine intelligently* as a
substitute for quinine. We must
realize that it is a -war measure,

canned goods that have become
miidewed on the outside as a re-
sult of humidity and prolonged
rains can be used with complete
safety if the mildew is carefully
removed . . . The New Jersey T;ix»
payers Association wants the At-
lantic City soles t\x enabling act
repealed because it was conceived
in political expediency and born
of legislative ,indifference or mis-
understanding . , . The State of
New Jersey paid out $156,756 to

f clients during June.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — T h e
'Itontmvoggled .Legis.lniture owns it
to itself, as well as toithe citizens
of New Jersey, to1 bring its medi-
cal kit to Trenton and do a scalpel
job on that Atlantic City sak'B
tax, claims the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association . . . Arthur C.
Emerson, OPA official of the
Trenton District, admits that whvn
prices are checked from skyrocket-
ing dangerously, profits are also
keipt from shooting upward.

an(! not sq satisfactory ,
treatment of JtyHaria as ih,
alkhloid oi VjWnlne, unless
doses are given.

For th<*e 1ft» still hflv
nine, remeintnir thta d«.fn,.
1 OUMl tilttt A l»tfest to Rive I
grains ^(farmftll Uie'piii
free fOTh^irtfer. That
necMsary fw*f«)iir of fiv,.
It is then'saf^rto eontinu,.
fifteen graJw * fay for f,
Rte days lonjjfcr. In case

' I ' l l ,!;,

There,
on the
it,—Ati»j

Many imrvje n
report arelMVr'
which, off- i^Wse, thi-v
thanki their Iwdur Mars. ' i,f,

"Time," remarks a sn,
" f l o w * b o t h - W t y i i . " J u s t Ilki I,!,,
p A s t f , fcft^ fl ^OTOHtl hna t, . ,|
tube once—Tho Hutnori^i M
don).

Long aro the doctors aluhil H
tho idva that Weeding the p
would cure aJl his ailmom., ;u,|!
sooner or later tha same IILIII ,„ ,v j
dawn on the tux-levying a;.,.,,
—Arkanttes Oscette.

Ortain n»tivus of (,
Africa, me i*e told, use ,;;,
producU as c i * . When a hill
lector calliji^fleVhouwhoUi'i •
him arounit 'w. 4W bark ^t
and forks <Hit»7~rhe Huninf^

4iMnrUf« Story.
Into' a stationery - and i,u:!y|

store on uj)per Luxinjjion
came, two wen-dn'&seil i;inili
Pne -bowed to the proinirio
troductd his companion, "">i
"M.r. Smith'iB.suiblcttinK m\ :,
ment for th^ ")i*st of tin- sun
Will you plea«e sell him m>
rcttes?"—INeif, Yorker.

A fe-male>-shopper :- :\ »i
whd can huwy through n dr
ment store aisle eighteen ,i
wide without brushing iin,ii»s
piled-vc> glassware, nncf then
home and knock the limits nif A
bwelve-fnot garage. — Miiinslici'!,|
llnitwi Status Naval Ti-amiii
Ui, BairibridgcyMd.

One of the'duties of ;i in
know in .v'he Twentieth (V:
Fox empir,e,. IB, to rend I In
books as they corni alonir
port on their cinemstii1 ]
ties. H« drove JiiroBt'W 'h
towering historical novel
last week, dictated his <i|nn
an apprentice steiiogrupln
noxt momtnir and weia '
lunch, Tho typed report «
his desk when ,hi> rvtuvnt-
picked it d i l f ' r t i i i i it »V»M-,

which .begaji'i "This is u bin.
b u c k l i n g 4 ^ ; ; ; . " — Now

n1

|

ut "\

WHY MAKE HARD WORK

YOUR Bi l l PAYING?



World Events
Wounded Sailors Will Swim Back to Woman Fire Warden

wmmm

Carrying her day's supply of wa-

»° *• *2ZfJS?T * T - — "*• tar*, toward th/water M he prepares to enjoy" MaHIn," * ^ S S cUmbeToS
' '" \ ^ ! ! « i AlhTTw.™? J T ? , . M c l ? l l w G a r d e n C l t y B e a c h c lBb- "">" ™<* by wounded the rough path to her home on top

" 7 1 r f ' t o S h J l S L'! * *o1 . rrWt ' Cei"*r> Card>' f00d and """»»H*ta ^ «« <«wer on top of Iron moun
•••'' '•'' s o m e * ™ W a " B d < d b y ™ l o n t c e r hbsteise.. Right, sun baths arc a popular feature at this r«ort. tain. She lives alone, and ahe tayi

Members of President's Cabinet Sworn In
she loves It—at present.

New York Farm Boy

R, p I linton P. Anderson of New Mexico, upper left, who was sworn in as secretary of agriculture fcy
Wili-y Rutleflge. Before a gathering of over 2,000 in department of justice, Tom C. Clark of'Ttxat
th "i nfiiee from' Judge Thurman Arnold as attorney general. Lower right shows Democratic Na-

il ( hairmnn Robert E. Hannegan as he was sworn In as postmaster general. Upper right, Judge Lewis
L Schiu'llciiback of Washington takes oath as secretary of labor from Judge tihcrntau MUiton of Indiana.

C.I. Mectg Gcncral-His Father He Fired Last Shot

7

Instead of dodging a snortlni
automubile in the streets of hi:
home city, New York, this school
boy from the sidewalks of Gotham
proves he enjoys running the tractoi
to aid war.

Sheriff Pickets OPA

if ever, doe* a mete lieutenant greet a general of the; army
Hop," But Lt, Bruce Arnold did It that way when he met

Pfc. Dominic Mojjjetla, It), of
Providence, K. I., who fired the last

'». Pop." But U. Bruce Arnold did It that way wnen no me., E u r o p e a i l phase of the
'•nwral of the Army H. H. Arnold, on Okinawa. The gi-ueral ^ ^ ^ ^ h e a r r i v e d ^ C a m p

""»'* generaL/1 the army air forces, His son Is with the 834tU j ̂ J^ ^ y M o u e U # w a s o n r(.s

M,,iuwa, Meetlnc Uok nlace during luspctUon trip. ,.„,„„, ,„. M u v i wh»> h» firoii

Yank Russian Princess

rue patrol, on May 1, when be tired
(be last bullet at a Nail *uiy«r.

Ration Free Dinner

*.'.*

, . > ' "own

mimmmm

X V ' A"

Wciiring a hogshead, Sheriff Kirk
S. King of Uockford, III., picketed the
OPA nillre as a protest against reg-
ulations whicb virtually denuded
him. He needs i\'% yards of cloth
for a suit, but OPA says that is too
much cloth, OPA regulation* provide
that three suits must be made from
11 yards of cloth,

Big League Record

Thousands of lttbiter» were ca«|t
up on the bench near &Wt» Monlc*

uyoo, Calif.. »nd iv houfs men,
men and children swarmed ov«r

The all-time major league rwoid
was broken wben Frank Hay«s, tt-
year-old Cleveland Indian catcher,
appeared In his Ultb tuccwaWe
game, without mlMiiif aq appear-
anee in the lineup, Ifcft teeord wa«
br»ken when fa,« caught agalnai tha
PbJladeJpW* AthWU*

• '*$m
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JUST A MINUTE!

• . . don't let haste make waste!!

If you have a problem that requires quality

printijjg — your problem is solved. There is no

need fpr you to dash all. over the countryside

whenever your business or personal requirements

suggest printing . . .

Here we have the largest and best-equipped

job printing plant in the county ready to serve

you — whether you need a calling card — or a

magazine.

A phonei call will bring a representative.—
•. ! • '

CARTERET PRESS
& Publishing

VW

New Jersey Oarteret 8-56P
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New Star Rising
In Folklore Fame;

Rival to Bunyan

Feati of Legendary Swed
Rival Those Credited

: f To Other Heroes.

OMAHA. NKR A new slnr I
riling In Ihc li;ill nf folklore (lime,

. His tianiV is Folinlrl Feboldson,
i,. hfendiiry Swede whose exploits
i rival tho-io of such strong men n»
,•. Paul Burivnn. Mike Fink. 1'ecos Bl

and Kemp Morgan.

Febolrl FehoMsnn Is strictly Ne
brnskn in origin. Robert Paul

,' Beoth of Washington. D. C, who
hi) mtirlc a close stmty of ih* rls«
tf this nclitlmin slant of the plttni,

"»»id recently in Omahn that th« til
Of Fcbold lint h*cn fjrowlng over
period nf yctrs as recounted In Itw
Chicago Tribune.

As "an indomitable Swedllh pio-
neer who could surmount any dlflV

• ewlty," Kobold Fr-boldson wre«tle>
With ttir adversities of the west, In-
cluding tornndoes, drouths, extreme
hot nod rold. politicians and the
DlrlylfK Indians, "meanest tribe of
heathens west of the Mississippi."

Febold Frbolrtsnn. new even to
ttany residents of Nebraska, was
created by Wnyne T. Carroll, lum
her dealer In Gothenburg, Neb., who
wrote n column under the name
Watt Tell in the defunct Gotten
burg Independent. The column was
started in 1923.

From Scandinavia..
Later, Carroll used Febold Febold

ion In advertisements he wrote for
his lumber company. The fantastic
jccounts of Febold's prowess con-
tinued to grow until stories of him
were appearing regularly In the
Gothenburg Times. The tales came
mainly from the pens of Heath, Car
roll, and Don P. Holmes, publisher
of the Tlmei, and appeared regu-
larly from 1928 to !9$3, sporadically
since. Readers contributed many of
the Idens, '

Febold Fcboldson is sold to hnve
originated in the Scandinavian coun-
tries. He t-ame to this country some
time in the enrly 1880s and settled
near Etna, Neb., a little com-
munity north of Gothenburg.

His exploits seemed always to be
recounted liy some one who knew
him In the good old days. Usually it
was his nephew, Bergstrom Strom-
berg. Here-bold Favardson, HJalmar
Hjalmnrson, and Eldad Johnson.

They were the ones who told
how Febold established the boundary
line between Nobrnskn and Kansas.
Commissioned by the President to
set the line so they wouldn't hav«
to use tlie Republican river In Ne-
braska as a boundary — as that
would he unfair to the Democrats—
Febold crossed eagles with bees un-
til, he produced a strain ol husky
bees, hooked one 1o a plow, and
plowed a bee line for the boundary,

Bees Gain Fame.
Those same hees Involved Febold
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Today's Pattern

Pattern <IH3 nomen In children's
sllca: I. 2, 3, 4, (S. S «nd 10. Site 6,
lumper, require ONE yard !&lnch;
lacVet, % yard.

8end TWENTY CENTS In colnf
tor thin pattern to 170 News
paper Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th
St.. New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

JUST (MIT! Send Fifteen Cente
more for our Mnrlan Martin Sum-
mer Pattern Hook! Easy-to-make
clothw for nil. FREE nlRhtgown
pattern printed in book. Send now1

Flaying Cards
The origin of playing cards Is un-

known, although they appeared In
Europe In 1350. It Is claimed that
the Aram used playing cards at a
much tlrller date. It Is estimated
that over 16,000,000 packs of plnylng
cards are made annually in the
United States.

Hospital Cases
A recent survey of a large clty'i

hospital* showed in per cent of Its
beds occupied by accldentecs.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICV 01'' I'lUIMC HALF.
0 WHOM IT MAY (.'ON'CKKN:
At a regular ninetlng of the Conn-
1 of the Borough or Curteret liolil
IIKUHI K 194li, I win illreetei! (<> uil-
ortlse the twit that on Wednesday
•enlng, Sxptpnihcr !>, l!ll!i, the Miiynr
ml Counrll will meet ui S:UU 1'. M.

the Council- Chambers, Municipal
ulldlng, f'onkn Avenue, Carteret.

.!., anil expose anil noil at public
lale and to tlie highest bidder tic-
wrdlng to terms of nale on file wltli

e Borough Clerk open to Inapeo
on unit tu be publicly read prior

l.nts ID mill 11 on itimsevi'U
In Work 12A, Borough »'

'unerrt AnseeRmenl Mup.
Tfthe (urtlier notice tlmt the Car- NOTICE OP PUBLIC SAI.K

eret Horough Coiinfll has, by r«so-.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCB11N: .
utlon and pursuant to law, fixed a " " * '" ' *"" r'""'

LEGAL NOTICES

. i . i . , " i i inv i l u i n I n w h l i ' h It m a
i.r i i i l U i i i r i i f i l , t l i i ' M a y o r nr i i l C o n
. |i II'KKI ten tlw rlfflil In Ha dln'-r
ti 1,11 in tiijeci »ny one or nil i'l
i.l in ni'll until lotg In said him

in HIII'II bidder it* It tuny «ele«-i, <lu
U'KHPI being given l<i t«rmn at
inniMir of payment In cam* ens i
mi,ii' minimum IIIIJH Khali h* t

I'linii (wpptsrii'fl of the mlnlmii
lilil. nr lilil shove minimum by Hi
Miivnr nnd Council and th« paymet
ilii.ri-nf liv I be purchaser ni-conllt
tn tlio manner of purcliaen In m
i-nnlniii'ff with term* nf Hole on nl<
ihe IliirniiKli ol fjurtcrpt will ilellv.
ii Mm gain mi'l Hiiln I lend for «a

'' ' " "' AlWIIHT .1. PB1HIY,
Horough f ' l^r

T n in1 n i l v i ' i ' t ' K i ' i l A I I H U H I I ' l l ' i " '
A I I K I I B I i T t l i , I!»I'i. In I I I " C u r l e r -

\nru-K
\ n i | i ' i - In h c n - h y H I v e i l H u l l " I ' d l f i

| . | K w i l l In- r c r f t v i ' d In1 Hit- H u m
f I ' M i i ' n M n l l nf I 111' Mnri i i iKli o f I ' m

f i - ro i , i n t i n 1 ' ' ' i i i n l y n f M l d r t i ' 1 * *
Ni'W .li ' i-ni-y, f u r Hi ' 1 f o l l o w l i m .

l - l i h n - ii n l r e t i i h v l i i i l l m n I m l .
nf i f2 l l n l l i ' r u t t i n ' I ' n i l i i v i I l l n l
S i ' l i im l H u l l i l l n t : w l l l i N.r, Mi ' i ' l
M'llllllcHH 1 UtlfR- - 11' I' h Ill-US 111 h i ' Mil
ll'HH l l l l i n ft, lltll I l l l i r n I n hi '

I.II ll'll.
l l l ' ls Kil l l>r iiin-iii'il nnd m i d

imlilli nl Mil- Honrd nf K d u m t h
limn n[ I h r ( 'n r lc r i ' ! HlKli ft'lmi

nl :.:iii I ' M , K. U' T., nil WViln.-
iliiy I'Vi'iilnK. AI IKI IM ilSlli, 19 ir>.f

Tin- I I . I I I I I nf Kilitrflllon r e se rv f
In- r i g h t l<> rclei-1 liny nr nil I'M*

llv niili-i nf ill-., liimi-il or Kilm-ii
lion

Ki-Hiik .1. Kt-ftrni-y, l>r*»!*lil"iii.
l . f» t» r Sznlifi, l ) l« t r i r i C l e r k

NOTICK OP PUIIMC SAliK
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCrtllN:

AI a rffrular meeting of tlis Coun
II nf the Rorough of Carteret he!

AiiKiiat K. HMS, I WHS dlrii-h><l t
iilvrrtlne the fact thai on Weilnes
Jiiy I'Vi-nlnc, Sc|iU'mln-r fi, lllli'i, Hi

yi-r and Couhcll will mpet ft
<M P. M, In tlie Count:II Chambers,
Municipal nullillnK, Cooke Avfnue,
'iiilciel, N, .1., end CXIMJHII nml

ut public sillo nnd tn tlni IIIKIU'HI
hldd'T accorillng to teniw of «al

n nip with Hie Horough Clerk open
n Inuppctlmi anil to bn puhllclv rerul
ilnr tn sale, l.oH fi-fW? on I'OHI

ilinilcviiril In Hlni'k |*»Y, HnrnuKl
I1 Ciirtcri-t Awu-imment Map.

Tnk<i rurther notice that the Cur
cr^t Borough Council has, by reno
utlon anil pursuant to law, fixed i
nlnlmum price at which said lot
In nil id block will he Hold togetlie
with "11 nUmr detnllfl pertinent
<nI.I minimum price helng tii'i
>lun COM* of preparing deed anil
clvt-i LlBlns; this lule. Said lots In
nld block If sold on terms will re
win- rt ilnwn payment of $S7.fil(, I lie
iilunre of purchase price to he paid

i'i|ii;il monthly liiHtiillnii'iils of
if. (In pliin Interest and otlicr Icrinn
irovlded ftr In ('ontract of Sulo

Take fiirilmr notice thst at said
ale, or nny date to which It may

Adjourned, the Mayor and Coun-
1 rexerves the right In Us dlncre

Ion to reject any one or all bids
nd to sell snld lota In said block
a HIII-II bidder an it ir.ay selwH, due

nl being given to tnnns nnd
uinner of payment In case one or
ore minimum bids HIIIIU be re-
lived.
Upon acceptance of the minimum

Id, or bid iiBovc minimum by the
aynr and Council and trie payment
icrcof by the purchaser according

th« manner of purchase In ac-
nbince wltli terms of sale on file,
e Horough of Carteret will deliver
Haigutn and Sale Hoed for salt!

AUGUST J. PERRY, ,
Borough Clerk.

Tn Ve advertlaed August lOlh- and
uiKiist ITtli, l'.nr,, In the L'ai-U-i

with the Dirtytog Indians, on one
occasion, Rldad Johnton said. F«-
bold, the bees, nnd the Indians are
responsible for the expression, "be-
Ing stuiiK by the Presidential bee."

Febold's bees gained fame among
the Indians when an Indian tried to
ateul a bee, got stung, and swelled
to twice liis normal size. Im-
pressed by his stature, the Indians
named him chief. Febold saw
great possibilities In his "chief
bees" nnd sold them to the Indians,
but when the government took over
the Indian lands Febold's business
was wrecked He then began telling
his bees in the east and they were,
named "Presidential bees," i

Bergstrom Stromberg liked to tell
Ol Febold's encounters with the
weather during the years of th»
petrified snow, the big rain, the
great heat, the great fog, and now,
liter 20 years of trying various
schemes to moderate the climate,
Fehnlrl moved to California to set
tlie style for all good midwestern-
era.

to
minimum prlt« at which salrl lots
In sail) block will be noli! togother
with all other rtetalln pertinent;
HUI'1 mlnlmu'u price being $r>00.U4)
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots In
mild block will require a cafili pay-
l l l . - l l l n f 151111.1)1).

Tak« furtlmr notice that at Bald
unle, or any date to which it, may
be adjourned, the Mayor and Coun-
cil reserves the right In Its discre-
tion tu reject any one or all bids
anil to Hell wild Inls In xaiil block
to »uch bidder aa it may select, due
regard being given to terms' and
manner of payment In ease one or
more minimum Mila shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
>ld, or bid nbove minimum hy the
ilayor and Council and the payment
Lherwjt by the purchaser according

tlia manner of purchase In ae-
cordance with terms of sale on flic,
the Borough of Carterst will deliver
a Hurtfuln and Sal* Deed for *&ld
premises.

AUGUST J, PERRY,
Borough Clerk.

To he artverlUed August 10th and
Annual 17th, I94ii In the Cnrtoret

RECONVERSION
Excellent pvopresa ia 'being

in the early stupes of re-
converaron, particularly in pas-
aengci' nutomohiks, electrical ap-
plaiH'i-s, domestic refrigeratora,
lliumlry equipment, sewing nlll-
bi vucuum cleaners, cooking

(lul lieuting stovuii, cflminercial
le-fri^fiidion «|iupment, phim-b-
tng uin 1' licLiting utjuipment, offlcu
«iqiiipt)n<)ii iiml iirintiiiu and pub-
lishing -nuifliinery, iwcordirvg .to
the War (Production Board.

SURPLUS SALES

" Sules of surplus property,
•mounted to $.r>«,77<!,«00 in June,
continuing u sti'iuly rise which be-
gan last winter. DtsJarations of
surplus property amounted to
$634,551,000 during June, -with
jnvi'ivtories reaching a total of

. |2,H8,7ilia,0©Q. June disposals
Were hoavii-aL in industrial ma-
chinery ami equipment, raw m»-
t phmts and aircraft, with

gooda next in impor-

lown Forests
'We now have 128 town forests eg.

under the totfn forest act
icraj'gr «n aver-

g of 307 acres per forett. A total
! 1,072,674 trees have been planted
I these forests, the trees being pro-
ded free of charge by the state,
addition to these forests created

• the town forest act about 160,'
acres are owned by other rau-

littei mainly far water protec-
wfaioh brings the community-

forests In the Hate to about
laurel. T W i i j a larger aro«

iwe b»v. in it»t* Iweiu, wbicti
' - " ' J I M * *

At a fegul&r meeung Qf the Coun-
ell of the llorougli of Carteret held
AugiiHt S, 1 !J4fi, 1 wnfi directed to
ndvertlRe the fact that on Wednes-
ilnv evening. September f>, 1945, thf
Mayor and Council will meet at 8:00
P. M. In the Council Chambers, Mu-
nicipal Building, Cooke Avenue, Car-
terel, N. J., and expose and Bell at
public hale and to the. highest »Wil«r

NOTIOE OF PUBLIC SALE!
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a reRular meeting of the Coun-
II of the Borough of Carteret held

.MlHUSt K. I K ' . I . I "-RH [ l l » ' • " ' I " " -
vertlse the fact that on Wednesday
evening, Sei'iit'inher n, iy-1 r>, !• •• A- i\ '
nnd Counull will meet at 8:00 P. M.
in the Counc.ll Chambers, Municipal
BliainK, Oooko Avenue, Curteret,
N. J., anil expose anil aell at publlu
mile ami1 to the highest bidder ac-
itordlnK to Urmn of sale on file with
the Borough Clerk open to Inspec-
tion and I" be publicly read prior
Ui null-, l.uta 411:1-131 on Ht. Anno

1 h
, o

Wtreet, In Block 118, Borough of
Cartcret Asxensnu'nt mail.

Take further notice that the Car-
teret BorouKh Council has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, flxtd a
minimum price at whlnh xald lota In.
mild block will he said together with
all otber detiUln pertinent; uald
iiitntiinim price IIUIIIK |HIIII.UU imia
could of preparing deuii and adver-
i hi I ' l l t

public wile and to the h l K t
:vi:i'iirjlng to terms (if sale on Die with
the Borough Clerk open to Inspec-
tion ami to 4>e publicly road prior

mile, Lots 2IC1-2IH on William
Street In Block U, Borough ol <-';ir-
leret Assi'MHtnont Map.

Take rurlher notice that the Car-
leret Borough Council has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
In Biilil block will be Bold together
with all other details pertinent;
suld minimum price being $111111.Oil
plus costs of preparing deed and
adviiulsing thin nale. Snld lota In
said bloek If sold on terniB will
re<|ulr« a down payment of 113".fill,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid Ip eiiuul monthly Instil 11 menI»
of iL'G.OO plus Interest and ntlier
terms provided for In Cujvtrutt of
Snlc.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Mayor and Coun-1
ell reserves the right In Its dlwre-
tlon to rtject any one or all bids
nnd to sell said lots In said block to
auoh bidder an It may Belett, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment In case one ot
mute minimum ' blda shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum by the
Mayor and Council and to« payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchace In ac-
cordance with, term* of sale on die,
the Borough of Carteret will deliver
a Bargain and Sale Deed, for saW
premlaes. AUGUST J. *>EIUIY,

Borough Clerk,

To bo advertised Augunl 10th und
Annum litli, 16-15, In the Carterel

Using thi»
lie paid In
uf deed,

Take further

g i
-inIt-, t'urcliane

imli upon
prl<'« to

notice that at said

TO:
l

144/IBB
*r>' «f •Irriry

more minimum
cetved.

sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned the Mayor and Coun-
oil reserve* the right In Us discre-
tion to r«J«i:t any one or all bldi
and to sell Bald lots In said block
to such bidder an It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment In case one or

bids shall be re-

ilpon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum by the
Mayor and Council and the pay-
ment thereof by the purcliuBer ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance wltn terms of aale oft
Ale, the Horough of Carteret wl)l
deliver a Bargain and Hale Deed (or
ssld premUea.

.AUGUST J. PERRY,
Borough Clerk.

> To bo ndvi*iI|-s«i1 August )IHh and
August I7ili In the Cartetot Press,'

b'orcu and lira. Silas Korce,
hlu wife, Hucliul Hosln, KranceB
Goldman it ml Kp'hralln Goldman, her
Itimhund, Alex Kish Jr.. Anton Mil-
kin itn.l Mrs, Anton Mllkln, Ills wife,
Knuik Btrimkey and Mrs. Kmnk
Straskey, his wife, Oeorge Blrmkey
and Mm Qoorgu Stru»key, hit wife,
Catlmi'lne MchulU and Jonnpb
SBUUIU, her husband, Mary Kard«l-
ukl and John Doe, her husband,
Charles Kurdelnkl and Catherine
Kordelskl, I.in wife, Hdward J.
Walsh ivnd Catherine Waluli, his
wife, ami the' unknown heirs, and
their and each of tlielr helm, devls-

dil

NOTIOB UK PUBIilC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBKN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
August K. 151."' 1 vma dUecl«d to ad-
vtirtlHH the fmt tiiat on \^ednu«-
ilay tiVenliit; ai.-plL-niber d I94S, the
Maynr and Council will meet at
«:()() R M. In tlie Council Chamber*,
Municipal Building, Cooke Avenue,
Carteret. N. .1, and expose and ae|l
at public talti and to the highest
bidder according tu tormn at M.l|
on tile with tjid Borough Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sifcl*, LoU HI Ui 1)0 inolu-
alvtt on Park Avenue In Block 41,
Borough of Cartel ut Ana«nHmant
Map.

T»ko further notice that: the Car-
tenet Burough Counpll nw, by reso-

»nd pursuant to l»w, Axed a
price At Which |»!d lot*

block fill be aolA toiether
it othe* 444MJ* .WflMn

Irnuw prlp* betns |«C.i
fli

ecn, u x n c u t o i ' H , adininlstratoi'H,
I or uucceiiHoru In

rlgl.it, title or interest of- all of the
above named putuoiiB; the one name,
"JOHN 1X)1S" above set out In ficti-
tious, the hustamlB being »u nomi-
nated because uf the Inability of
complainant to aacertaln the true
Christian and «uniuinen and to as-
eertaln whether or not the female
owners are married, and the wives
of the male owners are herein des-
ignated .by prefixing the word
••MILS," before the known Christian
and nu/nttmtMi of the male ownern.

By virtue of an order of the
Court of Chancery of Near Jersey
made on thf Stfth day uf July, 194°,
in a eauue Wherein the Borough of
Carteret, a munUlWI corporafloit ut
Hit- County of Middlesex and Mtate
of Mow Jeruey, te complainant, and
you and each of you named li«reln-
iibuve are defuntlantx,\you are re-
uulrnit to tappe«n and answer tXie
bill of compuint on or befor» the
Hut day dfi Uertemher, next, vt the
•aid bill of tonwlalnt will be taken
aa <'onfetit«d agalnat you.

Tlie «ald bill la (lied to foreoloae
certain certlflcaitin of tax natal Pur-
clitiKcil by th#,4Kttld Borough at Car'-
teret, In thft'upunty and State afora-
«afu. dated Qe#«iuber 10, HVtt D*»
cBinbei. l i , ififr «pJ y«u a.ni e»*h
of you are maile defeftdSnU MftQ*«
you claim a * liitej-ett which 1»
lien on th» lwfls dancrthnJ in
c e n i f l o a t i -*"•••••• • • • • •

MUGGS AND SKEETER
I . T T K H J G M T ^

WHAT
•HEY ACCEPTED >TvAMtAr4TVIEvJVA KNCW.I FGLT T I /GOGH! THOSE
g - ON GDNDtTTOM > UTT VpU 6AT

- I ^ ^ T • % ^ ^ — — L̂ —

A GOOD BN0U6M ) GUYfl Af» ALL
HAD IN MlMOWAS CLEAN UP
TH6 PEANUT SHBILS AND Pop )
BOTTLBS IN TMI- QRANDeTANr- \

GALL PLAVEtf it) JOIN
uPywTMiWE1'a4>eRs;'2 HOW'D

SO I ASKED FOft A
^1^oyT^

THE FLOP FAMILY
WOULD U5E P\ UTtLE

SKIPPY -By PERCY CROSUVj

Ij«st^wtKe Truant
Offittr comm tKii

TUFFY
f Ofir )14\, Piny I. Godly, VfotM MDht^l«rvti|

-By HOI F
H£JS ALWA.YS CALUNG

ABOUT TMAf Boy HER HIS PLUS* OR PEACH H£R*FRUlt
FRIEHPOF1ESSV1S- OR fHE APPLE OF H»S AMP B^ POC

NAPPY ^-By JRV TIKMAINj
H'YA MtLCAN?1'LO MAPPVf

CANT TALK

LAYOUT
EH KIP? VY SCRAPPY'S LIABU

TO \M ONE ON

MOW ABOUT ARRANGING
6OM£ BOUTS? wHtCKS.'n i \ isiwra*N

*»:

OGLETHORP
.HOW YA
AROUN1?

DETECTIVE RILEY —By RICHARD U'ft

SI'DBtTTfiC

LEAVING MFORfi
CHAUFFEUR

1K£HECriC
EVEM1* WHICH

;HAX> TAKEN

FACTS YOU NEVER
PATLwrccrrvt
HACKNBYi Mft-

BOB DM1

WACAJ«fV»Jt) INSIDE A

mm



\RTERBT

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
T wf)rk on Children's

,!,,.SNrs. Steady work;
woek vacation with

p ROod pay. Apply
( ,,1,.,-ot Novelty, Dress
...mpany, 52 Jfrheeler
. ,,„(., Cartnty N. J.
:•,,•,.merit of availability

M . E S M E N WANTED
i: \ N S -Look Here! M«n

Himcn wW.ted, to start in
on OUT tnpital. Sell «om,e

in i l loma Products. Thou-
,i our D«aljft« n o w make

big pjpijta. For par-
R l i V Dept.

Fa.

BOLT STRIKES TWICE
NOttArf,BS, SONORA. Mexko
dultierto Motiflrqiic onra hi'-

liewd thp old ada^r that
i»ver strikes twirc in the samei the same
pkor, but he (Uienn'L now. UP him
37 dead ohlckens to disprove it.
Twenty were killed by one bolt
and 17 by a second the following
day. Thoroughly disillusioned, Mo-
narqite movod $w remaining fowls
to another location—jtwt in ca
lightning should strike thrice.

HOLLYWOOD NOTEBOOK
There is said to he quite n con-

test go\hK on hi'twci'ii f inu i?!
Goldwyn, Darryl Znnvuk and the
Warner Brother* for film rights
to thp two outstanding life stories

f rthof ose of Franklin* De

Backftouni for Cool Dnttiw

Vrin Wretched Thto
TungiUn filament win for thret-

watt lanfpi ii drawn through dia-
mond dies to a diameter of two ten-
thousandths ot an Inch. A pound of
tbii wire, one-tenth th» diameter of
human hair, atrtfthe*2K miles am)
Coits thousands ot dollars to man-
ufacture

Y.\

Wondforidffe, N, J.
riilly new, lovely' earner
Mlintr contiinfajr. six Urge
till- 'bathroom, attached
fireplace, automatic heat,
:iiy extra*., Out of town
,,/nsks |l'2,0OO.

For Inspection

XtORTOAfiB COMPANY
.0 North Broad St.

Maabeth-N. J .
Klixabrth J-OW*

' 8-18(8)

Homemade Bread
Extend the cheese flavor by add-

ing grated cheese to bread dough.
Another variation that adds nutri-
tive value and flavor to homemade
bread 1» chopped nuts; pecans, wal-
nuti, peanuts or hickory nuts makt
good nut bread.

WANTEI?;.:
AirrOMtffliLB not

(ii) caah. Wftat have you
" Box M, e/o this nsws-

FOR SALE

|) CHICKS — all. ht«vj
Immediate delivery end

I,IITS taken. Call Rah*»j
8 4 to 9-21

Furniture
Upholstering

HAROLD I ANDERSON
29 E. Green St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

HELP WANTED

| l > . . \ . 1

YPES OF ROOFS repaired.
shingles, vtlle and flat

kick walla waterproofed.
DIAMOND

lNi; AND MMAL WORKS
,;, New BruMWIck Ave.
r.-i-th Amboy, N. J.
I I M R T ^ l B t l

REPAIRING
\\YX MOWEB8 alwpened and
iv|i:iirc(l. Waahing machinei « -

I„,„,.:! All ktndv of grinding.
1 Albra-ht, 124 Heald St., Car-

,t N. "J. Telephone Carteret
,VM C.P.*-89tf

PERSONAL

K,.v. Elliabetk l i e k a
Seerna

Commisaionid Mlutonary
.Spirit Messages *aaVJkl»w
Main St., W o o l i M * , N. J

8-23*

FIREMEN WANTED

Essential War Work

Post War Opportunity

WMC rules observed

Good Pay

ICHAROD T. WILLIAMS
& SONS •

Carteret, N. J.

laho Roosevelt intt General D\vi?ht
Eisenhower. We believe the public
would be similarly interested in
tho life s t o r y of Winston
Churchill.

Perry Como has Ruined soch n
popular following because of his
radio work that hi< ntufto, Twen-
tieth Century-Fox in planning to
rive him a »U»r liuild-iip, The
singer appealed briefly in "Somfi-
ti-irig Fo.r the Boys."

Gone are the days when nn ar
•reM waa denied the pleasure of
motherhood because her studio
'eared she would lone s->methin<»
if her popular appeal. .Someone
who hiis done a bit of research
comeB up with the news thai, 23
babies were bom during; the pwt
eighteen months to leading screen
actresses. Included amnnj; the
well-known moth«ra arc Alice
Faye, Maureen O'Miirn, Gene Tier
ncy, Nancy Coleman, Rita Hay
worth, Ruth Husai'y, Ann Soihern
Virginia 0'iB.rien and Heil1)- Lii
marr. Eiirhteen of the twenty-
three babies were girls, a,nd who
can say but that th«ee • muy be
(iu. fututx stars?

Irving Berlin will use par'a of
about thirty of his old »onga in
the musical "Blue Sides," which
he is t.) co-produce at Paramount.
The theme number is, of course,
the title piece, one of Berlin's big-
gest hits. The budget for tlie mu-
sica.1 is *3,0fl0,O0O, which is by
far the most pretentious ever at-
terrpted on the lot.

Mary iPickford has three story
properties ready to go before the
camera* starting September 15th
with "Lona Henry." She also has
the Broadway musical hi-, "One
T"uch of Veniw," slated to sUrt
in January, m d trie recently pur-
chased ripbta to the stage play,
"Champagne For Everybody." If
htr husband, Charles (Ruddy)

• HELP WANTED •

THE.

Hew Bom
1st Local GI

trr, rrewlnr

Vmi will not find the tfl*n of
Rminpton, Atknnsuf. nn any mkp,
but it will be very iral to you il
you rci il Kdw»rif WAllr.ee's novel,
"Hiirington." There is no conven-'

plot in this ?tory, but the
hinfe of incident make;

up for it. and the rhort rtorlen
hnld plenty (if intriiu* nnd

km Ptat I)
the border on *
million at 1 P. M.

Brunmn crrti led that hh
»Ad at 2:15 P. M. on tfc»

»rme Hatt, «o Pvt, YuhMK won by
oaly a few |..;ut». The n."*t claim-

according to r«;ord« filed in
PRSCS office. w»i I / I !K k . n

Dikf», 74 Randolph 3u««t . whuw

nwntff, and rttantg
Plthett In September

mt:y

All told he »SJ in
more than foor rfari;
battle start, the Purpb

Citation a n | |
Hb

In the IIW'i , the time o( t
story, Barington had a population
of 1,200 people. Sooner or later
\\\ of them dropped in at Tntum'ft
Haidware Stow—sometimes lo
buy nomethinit, Just in often to-
chat with the genial proprietor,

M X i

HELP WANTED

WANTED
1.1. PAY 5c lb. ior clean rags.

I- iniuU'ntjLeader, 18 Green
\Uudbridge, N. J.

l» 1IK1.I' WANTED -'FEMALE •

OFFICE GIRl WANTED

Experienced

steady poihiw. Apply

Chicarelli Sportswear,

652 Roosevelt Avenue,

Carteret

' BAKER

WAITRESSES

HOSTESSES

CASHIERS

PORTERS

DISH WASHERS

SHORT ORDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSERS

GARDENER .

WEEKENDS, PART TIME

AND STEADY. PLEASANT

WORKING CONDITIONS. AP-

PLY AT ONCE. AVAILABIL-

ITY STATEMENT NEEDED.

H0WAI4,mon
Route 25

Woodbridge, N, J.

MEN WANTED

Lumber handlers, pilera
and other jobs

Essential war work
Post War Opportunity

WMC rules observed

Good Pay

ICHABOD T. WILLIAMS
& SONS -•

Carteret, N, J.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Mortgage Money
Available

I'll A Mortgage Loan*
I'ircct Reduction Loans

••'• :-iiancing Mortgage Loans
Attract!** terms

•MAHGARETTBN&CO.,

INC.
REALTORS

276 Hobart Street
1'erth Amboy, N. J.

P. A, 4-0800

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0995

RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE
UO Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR SALE
LATEST USED RECORDS - USED RADIOS

RADIO TUBES
We have a limited supply of hard to get tabes
hi tdt. We can replace practically any tube
you may require.

RADIOS REPAIRED - BATTERIES
Wra. H6tfmnn

NOTICE!
TO ^WOODBRIDGE RESIDENTS

A 3 DAY SERVICE
ZIN QUALITY DRY CLEANING

TUESDAYS - FRIDAYS
'/$» tructu will pick up and deliver on these day a.

Pick Up - Delivered Friday
pit; Up - Delivered Tuesday

'.A. 4-1616
tupt twice, te phose ut the d«y btfor*.

MILTON'S
Of

4M

This whitc<ftnd-ct"ital setting provide* a cliarmin'*
for iummer tnblri. Tn» deticttr white ornnndv rlath,
in a shell d«ii"n, ii pUcad dircttlv on the table top. for cool
effect, tiie till flower* without much foliage, inch RI (Kt'ifubrum
liliet ihown above, in a twirled crystal Title. Spnrltlini "oblcli
und wine (lasiet with bubble-lite bawli arc the ihiiihln'wn* Ameri-
can Preitige pattern. White ehina platct have flowered centers

Aits Marksman
The .22 is nol only the most In-

expensive of all accurate ammuni-
tion, but because it produces no re-
coil, it eliminates flinching and «n*
•bles instructors to ground a novlc*.
tn sound shooting prtctlcei without
developing a fear of hia gun—th»
greatest single obstacle to marks-
manship.

Bart spurned ordinary sales-
manship. When a customer asked
hia advice on a purchase, he might
comment, "Well, if it was me, I'd
rather hav<> it and not need it,
than ne«d it and not havu it."
That was as tar at he woukl go.
He wa« a real diplomat, too. us
videhced by the lime that the

Burrows brothers walked1 tn with.
of buy la; «
father. Thi-y

ver knew that Bart wai attempt
ing to dissuadt them, but never-

h l f i h h

the grim intention
rope to hang their

•ntry «ru on- Stptrir m 1.), I9U.
In d«t»tmir..rva tiny such con-

tMt aa thil. no nn» vnull h»vt
wUnaaard • murr vitisf«cto;y re-
rult thin th» one wli.tH ewntu-
aUd. After learning; that Pvt Yu
K*M ww the unihubted winnet,
tlw editor of the Pltti.S »U iu
»port» tdftor, Mtyer Roirenblum.
went to the Yuhan home, furtu-

flnrtlng: the winner himwlf
WM Hiere.

Pvt. Yuhan g«ts around on
crutches beeanse his right foot
and leg «r» in t heavy ca»t.
•bo tufftrs from the effects of
concuMton which damaged hi<
back an4 cheat, Hit wounds were
nuttained October it> la*t, and
»hatt?rr(» »l» right Iff. irtto which
bone from Ms lift ltg has been
«raft«l. Purthev opwatlons will
perfect the repair woTk.

Before thv battle in which he
was woundeti he had fought in
North Africa, Tunisia, Sicily,

Pioiidsntlal
decorntiom.
Zoltan Yuhau, wat In
thu» foi i lony, !r>Bjr
now ha> btttn yiten a m
charir from the Army Ml
an injuiy *uff(t^
men ar,( tli" ^om of Mf.
Sti vi- Ynh»»; of the Hplrjf̂
addreM. All th( family
her* of the fryc Ma
fanned Chtjich hrrc.

Naturally plraneJ
at hi* unexpected r«#ar
Yuhasa seemed
corwetiwd that hi*

the conlribu
(f thif men

Rogers is released from
hp will join her a* productinn asi-
Histiin.'

In "Love LeHers," which he
lays with Jennifer Jones, Joseph
)crtton continues ..his coning pas-
ages of love which he inaugu-
rates in 'H'll Gc Seeing Yna."

Pcjcgy Ann Garner and Bav-
ara Wh,itin(t, two of Hollywood's
r.ost promising young actressoa,
ivho appenred to^fither in .̂he re-
ently completed film of "Junkr

MIHH," are scheduled for en-Mar-
irrp roles in "Home Sweet rlonw-
ide," a novel'by Cr.aifr. Rice tiboci
he family life of a mystery-sory

writer, recently »:quired by
Twentieth CcnturyiFox.

l.*na Turner's new biontle hair
s beinK called "white gold," a

ta'.; given it by a serviceman. Ac-
tually, it koks just like the late
Icr.n Hfrlow's tresses, who wtnt
places Iby jur.t being known aa the
•'platinum blomte."

Ntwest joiner of the actor-
jioducers' ranks is Robert Cunv

i'.gs, who ia iiegotiating -for
screen rights 'to( tKe Alexander
bumas life story.

Immediately after her return
from .Europe, which is expected
momentarily, Jinx Falkenb i
scheduled to go to work in one
of the three lending roles in Co
lumbia's proposed musica.1, "Thi
S(uv;j of Broadway," Marjorii
Reynolds und fivd iBrady hiivi
l>i'c:i fii't for the other two roles

AL SAKSON
Flowcri for all ncc»«ioni

Telephone Carteret 8-6346

if no amwer call
Carteret 8-S90S

133-143 Longfellow Street

Carteret, N. J.

Artlilclal Limbs
The peacetime demands lor arti-

ficial limbs before World War II
taxed the capacity ot the proc««-
tors* of artificial limb wood. The
three types of wood named, willow,
buckeye and linn wood are the only
suitable types oi wood for manufac-
turing artificial limbs so far diicoV'
ered.

Homing Instinct
So you knnw that bees hnva a

strong "homing" instinct so that
they are able to get back to their
hives even if they go a long dis-
tance? Bees often fly as far
three miles to gather nectar.

thft leaa they left without the rope,
He loved peaple, but if thpj

wanted1 to make foohi of thtni-
se-lvea, Ba'rt wouldn't hinder them,
No one enjoyed more than he th«
wrath of some of the town's mire
gullible citizens when a petition
mysteriously started up advocat-
ing that the Panama Canal pass
.hrouifh Barington,

When young men went court-
njr they bought brand-new l>upr-
rits from Bart. When old women
received their Civil Wtu- pension
money, they might purchase a
wonderful nickel-plated cookatove.
By one means or another, Bart
waa kept informed of alt the town'i
tragedies und joys.

* * •
Sergeant Joe McCarthy, editor

of Ynir.k, tells this story fbout th
A.rmy cartoonist, Bill Mi.uldin,
author of "Up Front," a Book-of-
the Month •Club choice. Mauldin's
first cartoons appeared in a slim,
paper-bound edition called, "Mud,
Mules and Mountains." A friend
asked him to autograph three
copies: "To Ike from J3ill, "To

PERMANENT WAVES
Our cold wave impart* beau-

tiful natural Uoking curli to
the moit difficult problem hair.

Y|o heat, no gadget!, short-
ihaped tp your bead or long
bob effect.

$10.00 - $12.50
other permanent!

$5.00 $7.50 - $10.00
Talented hair ityliiti - IS year*

tppriatizing nn permanenti
No appointment neeeitary

Opeu evenings

MARGIE'S
BEAUTY SALON
477 Rah way Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel: Wo. 8-1213

Omar from Bill," and "To Harry
from iBill." Mauldin abliifed and
forgot i*bout the incident, A few
weeks later, to his surprise and
emfcarraasment, he received a let-
ter fr«m Dwiglit, Eisenhower ut*
prming his thanks for the book.
The next mail brought similarly
grateful notes from Omar Brad-
ley and 'General Eisenhower's aide,
f!aptain iH».rry Butcher.

Talc Uset
Tnlc, the basis of face powder,

has Important war uies.

landed iff France on D-D»y plus 9,
and fought on through Praitae
nnd Beluium right up Ui the bord-
er bftween that country anil Ger-
many.

H« ttlb hi* story simply, Ho he
icmi'mbars it. Part of the t»th In-
fentry Drvlaion of Jl»» first Arm;,
under (toners! Hodges, his outfit
&nt ut the herder fur some time,
OIOSH U«ji eoukt u e the Sati Rngs
ami soUHm movinjr ah«iut »cro»s
the dividing lin-?. At M time he
ffa» wounded, nine men had. gone
ahead on patrol, and none came
hwek.

Then Pvt. Yuhass and seven
others got across and were in
house In the ml*H of the fighting
when the shell struck which caught
him. After he w:»B wounded he
d,nM{irei himself, j»till undcv lieavy
Utt, a consiiJiTtilr distanO until:
he reached s place where medical'

dea saw him. l-̂ Jon after.wnrd he
iy at a field station listening to
lectors dilate whether they wuuW
mputate his 1«,», decide not to,
i cvnilu&lly htt b«g»n the travel
from om? hospital lo another until

was brought back to the United

by ! .i(m>
about.

"Boys liko Simry Court
('harli* drcgor," h* l
>p;'.tncalty. "1 was
other* were killed, and.
?it recognition by
demon ttation-s, Bu! I thlf
tt'ici should give public
men like thes» two 1 tu«
Nobody knows what fhny'V
through . . . Imttie i\ft«.
Whether ynu're wounded
Isn't the important thing,
bad luck mint' or tens,
what you i!) that eounli
they've done it."

We're gli.l Steve Yuha
We couldn't have picked a
recipient for Mr. ScrudaWl
If we personally f'.srlrd r

soldiers off «n their rM»'i
Natiland. Wo hop? it h«l|
toward the future he lo
wBrd to . . . "getting well nn
l f j a good j(b,"

FrrqiPBt AcclAeata
Someone Is Injured through1!

cldent In the United Slate*
three second*, according to
from the Nallonnl Safety i

A Limited Number of New 1945
DODGE
TRUCKS

Now Available!

General Mason
Work

HENRY J. NEARY
507 Francis Ave.

Woodbine, N. J.

Tel: Wo. 8-2243

Stutcs February 4. He has been
at his home iw>w for nearly «

V-J DAY
Pictures

CU«t and Sharp

7x10 t i ic only $1

JOHN POPIEL

PkotO|r»pk*r

30 Grant Avanua

Tel. Carteret 8-8339

KEEP TRIM

BEAUTY
As you like it!!

Individual and Exclusive Styling
for your latiifaction.

Helen's Beauty Shoppe
615 New Brunswick Ave. . Forda, N< J.

I'llONK V. \. 4-:tft;7 '

SPECIALISTS IN
COM)WAVE I'KIHtAMWS

1M«^INK Oil MA( HI!\h;U:.*H rKllH».VKNTH
MASIl lHIN(i, riWIINU, HAIlierTI'INU,

s( ALP THI:AT«I:NTS. FAJ'IAI.S, IVKUHOWS.

FOR HIM =

lK and 2-Ton
CAPACITIES

A limited number of new Wkmi 8-too Dod|e Job-
Baled trucks for essential fcmtiiag ue now being
buUt, under Government m^l^iftu Featuring a
substantial number of iiiyifgmiMnib—iafwro.
merits contemplated before tppMtciil trade ft*
duction was stopped in lMt*->ftn« ate the *

^ truclu Dodge has ever'.

''I.ft -;'

SEF US.. TOO, FOR DEPt1

M o s t of the time you pick up the ttfcpbone and ywrf,,;
loaf Distance caU goes right through. That's the way we try to hav« |t,

But sometiaei ttor^i ao « « » wshind some of the that**!* of
•• — \ gm certain circuits.Distance cafr-get conctotnted o o c

Then the operator wlU help to keep things moving by tajing—"
limit yoof'caH to 5 mk»ult»-*<Mh«i8 are waiting." ^

IfTURNINO SOittWUf* WftVlw#N*w Jtnty e«mm by
15,000 >•» IKlW rfi

•m

tui IUE
'Mil*'



)14 Timers Benefit Game At
\igh School Stadium Tonight

fHJARTERKT" The nM» are fl to '
favor of thr ( hromo tfgm in the U*t tfti year*. But that's

fht's Rame for the henifit of
Ctrterot First Aid Squad, to

pbyed at thr hlfch nehool field
m Ernie Snhn'» Chrome Old

Re «luh nnil cither Old TimrM
I Ifld l>.v Johnny l.onhiek. (iimc

Will he fi:lB o'clock with n
adwnre BHII; of tickets rc-

Vy -hf Flml. Aid SqiiHil.
thfi past two weeks both
and Lcahick h»vc been

"t«|.
not

ttln(t" around town for
and their efforts have

en in vain Kach one ha;
) to (Turner together »bout
nty men *ome of whom
en't played a Riimo of haschall

;ers Take First
In Midget Loop

Winning 3 Games
ARTKIRKT The Avengers
cd into (irsl |i!iii-p in tile Ri'c-

•tion iMiilfret, li.iHc.'iall League
throe victories during

1 past wpi'k. They defeated the
Hy», 18-Kl, in n Rluirfest, and

•h kn-ockoit off the Cards, 7-4,
(Thompson held the Liters down
' four hit".

Tues<:iy the Avengers ral-
iir tho seventh inninf to take

decision from the Eagles.
AVWNX1EKS

AB

Majrclln, ss
ori, c
npion, p ..
akai, 1H .

8ib . .:

, 2b
|ifeto, If ...

cf
y, rf ....

^Mtkla, Zb .

2
8
2
3

a

I

23
BAG1 ES

AB
3

g 3.b
jkrlko, c

Kinri'ziertki, 2I>
hy, cr

n, rf
'Yavorski, If
«hcy, p

k, 1b-
Kindzieriki

R
1
1
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

O c o r e by innings:
fjwijers

es

25

ioo ooo 2—a
000 100 1—2

AVBNOERlS
AB

tiew, 3b .
(iky, 2b

npaon, p
do, c . .
lla, as ...

l b
yet*, M ...

rf
vetz, cf ...
ejla, cf ...

If

28 18 14

' KELLY'S ALL STABS
Ho,

P
on,

c
, 2b

If
cf'

ll. rl

II)

4
5
4
6
5
1
3
2
3

31 13 10
core by i n n i i w
nger.-. 520 410 0—18

001 342 8—13

AVDNGITRS
AB

!eft«lla, ts ... .... 2

npson, p 1
utos. 2b 3

0
u> <a
If '3

•key, rf 2

IS)
CARDS

. 4
fcfoowski, p :.. 4

Oga, -ih 4
HtHin , «fi 3

f 3
ifanskiy, Ib . 3

p , If'-.-.".-"""-!"... 2
if H

28

R
1
I)
1
1
2
1
1
0
0

where the fun begins.

Each «ide in predicting victory
hut the "mire boys" are laying it
on the lin« that the Chrome cnm-
ltine will come out on top. Even
Frnio in confident of a victory for
the. Chromers. Their hopes soared
hint week with the announcement
thm Mike Mitroka ha* joined their
forces and will he available for
action.

Up on the hill there la a lull In
activity from the Leahick camp
but news hat leaked out that
Johnny will have a top-ranking,
first clam hall club on hand (or
action. He tays:
u* short ."

Both sides have requested that
the F l n t Aid Bquad have their,
ambulance on hand in the event
that one of the old Timers thould

Rocky Writes Again
Thfl postman delivered a letter

from PKC. Ueonje S. R*koM, thin
morning. It follow*:

Germany, Aug. 3rd,

Hello Meyer;—
Frelin* fine and In the bent of

health. Hoping thin letter find*
you in the best of health. Not
much I can say. We don't have
it bail after training hour*. We
hav« our own beer hall right in
the company area. The ibrew isn't
bad ibut you can't beat the stuff
you p t in the State*. We have a
••oftbi.ll team «hat went through
the season undefeated. I haven't
met anyone from Oarteret yet, al-
though I know a few o{ the boys

'Just don't sell 8 r c n O t v e r ? far from where wejust aont sen ^ f ^ ^ ^ ] i k e l o h j l g o o d

old iCnrteret again. I know I will
some timo but when I don't exact-
ly kno>w. Well IMeyor, 111 cut this
one short, hoping to hear .from

hit a triple he might pass out
when he reached third base.
Strange thingo have happened i t » ' p S

i; of thoie Old Timers games
anil, after all this ia a world of
wonders. Ernie Sabo's passing
comment on the game is: "I'm
afraid that we'll need an atomic

you in the near future,
Regards,

Rooky,
letter went nut to Rocky

bomb to get some of the Old
Timers down to first base on a
tingle to the outfield." And he
meant it, too.

Kochecks, Corvettes
Score Victories In
Girls' Softball Loop

CARTBRET—The Kocheksjde-
feated the NIMHIMII toaseri, 25 t),
to remain in first, place in the Girls'
Softball League. In another game
the Corvettes trounced the Yel-
low Bowl, 18-3, to hold »econ
place.

He Jutt Wanted to
Frighten Hit Wife

LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y . -
Michael La Ferltta wanted to
frighten his wife, h« laid, when
he was arrested charged with
stabbing her with an Ice pick. He
wn» told if he wanted to frighten
his wife In the future he'd better
find some other w»y to do It, nnd
he was charged with violation of
the law for possessing the pick.

Bank Robbery Is
Not a W Art'

likes Take Lead In
Senior Loop With 2
Victories, 8-S; 7-2

OARTER.ET—The rejuvenated
Ukes, under Manager Palchonky,
took undisputed possession of first
plare in the Carteret Senior BaM-
ball League by scoring two trl*
umphu this week. They defeated
the All Stars, i-b.

Last week Elko pitchedrand bat-
led the Ukes to a 7-2 victory over
the Pragont. . . .."

, .UKES
AB" ft H

Rodnar, ss

Paltfhonkl,
Tornowski, rf
Bartko, lb 3
Barna, 2b , 2

'0
0
1
I

Hayduk, If -. 3 1

23 7

DRAGONS
AB R H

Wilffucki, cf 2 0 0
Resko, If : 2
Zicmba, rf 3
Cherepon, 3b 3
Thompson, ss 3
I'Rvloski, 2b 2
Alhrecht, ; b 2
Mudrak, c 2
Krystoaik, p 2

21
UKES

AB R

KOCHEKS
AlB R

Balewicz, !th 6 1
Russo, cf 0 1
Klsh, sf 4 2
Shutello, If . ..... 6 3
Sosnowski, lh 5 -> 4
K. Campbell, c 6 5
Paiekao, p 4 6
Catri, ss 5 2
Soltesi, 2b B 1
Kimluch, cf 5 1
M. Campbell, rf .... 4 0

47 25 21

NEMISH

KovQch, rf 3
M. Kuhn, rf 0
Ferencc, If 4
Cologan, If 2

4
4
0
3

(i | FBI Men Constantly on the
Alert for Thii Menace.

Lukach, 2.b 4
Mimue, rf 3
Bartko, If O
Ta'rnowuky, If 3
Polehonki, p 4
Derewesky, 3fc 3
Bodnar, ss 3
Petrack, -o 2

iModrak, c 1
! Wol«n»ki, rf t
Hayduk, lib 1

Perrong, ss
Lauffenberger, »f..

p
Curran, 2b
Buchka, 3b
Elsie, lb
Kasha, c 8
Price, p 3

33

CORVETTES
AlB

Williams, 3b 3
Kovaly, If 4
Fedoresak, p 3
Wnukowsk), ss 3
Perry, lb 2
Larkin, 2b 4
Fanelli, sf 4
Galle, cf 4
Goza, c 4
La Ruuo, rf 1
Leahick, rf 1

R
0
0
1
1
1
2
6
0
2
2
0
0

R
1
4
2
4
2
1
1
1

II
1
0

WASHINGTON.-Some folks may
consider bank robtwy a 'lost art,"
but not the G-Men, They are par-
ticularly alert to this menace at
present, for last year there was an
increase In these crimes for the first
time since 1932. For braiewness and
daring, many of the modern bank
robbers easily put their predeces-
sors to shame.

For example, Lewis William Hem-
mert staged four bank robberies in
Portland, Ore., and Spokane, Wash.,
and In the latter city he raided the
same bank twice. One look at his
leather case containing 14 sticks of
dynamite connected to batteries and

0

10

an electric switch, and bank em-
ployees wasted no time handing
over the cash to Hemmert. The FBI
finally caught Hcmtnerl and hit ac-
complice, Folger LeRoy White, and
they received 12 and 4W years' im-

jj! prisonment, respectively.
° | Joe Lewis, a Texas prison es-
2 j capee, took $19,000 In a bank rob-
^ I bery at Prairie City, Ore., and then
2 ] fled into the wilds nearby. Using

every trick of woodsmanship, spe-
cial agents of the FBI and a posse
oJ other law enforcement officers
trailed Lewis for flv« days over
the rugged countryside. Finally
near Saint George, Utah, Lewis
chosB to shoot it out rather than

2! surrender. A posseman'j bullet end-

33 IB
YBULOW BOWL

AB R
Dalton, p 3
Peigel, ss 3
Hemsel, 2b 2
Reid«l, c 3
J. Held, If 3
Toporowich, 3b .... 2
Wlese, lb 2
E. Held, rf 2

I Anderson, rf ..̂  2
Hite, sf 2

24

HUGE EGG
RWK, fe\ C. — A Rfd-

_. „- ilonginK to Mr and
mi, E. Oodfrmy, of SwiUer,
n f- i i • (aid an e«f eight inches

„ I ciieamferairee and
|< inchm in polar circumfer-

». Goc'ifvey iaid t h ^ the
_ _ _ been laylni unu»u»lly
|,-,*8P> for tome time, but tbb
""" "i t»M tlmo we had pro-

fl'i'l Irreakfatt dish.

CRIME
In tb# United flUtwi in-

*,4 per qwtln the first
of thi* jMpr, M «9in-
tt* wota M in

ed his life.
Jesse James Parker, an army de-

serter, barely escaped a similar
fate. After obtaining $2,073 in a
bank robbery at Junction City, Ark.,
he tried a reptat performance two
month) later at Booneville, Ark.,
but was wounded. Pleading guilty
to both robberies he received two
consecutive 20-year terms.

In the peak year of 1932 there
were 606 bank robberies with loot
totaling over $1,500,000. The FBI

0. handled 1,025 bank robbery cases
I from enactment of the Federal Bank
I1 Robbery act on May 18, 1934,
0 ! through 1944. Year -by year the
3 number of cases dropped, but in 1044
01 the tide turned. During the last cal-
11 endar period there were 34 bank
0 robbery convictions resulting In sen-
0 {tencet of 356 yean and 6 monthi,
0 S Indeterminate terms and $10,-

000 in fines. Two of the robbers
,j were killed resisting arrest.

8 62tG

ALL STARS
AB R H

loiak , r 4
Catri, S3 3
Resko, lb 3
Bambura'k, p 4
Rcider, 3b fl
M t o c h , 2b 3
Palowski, If 8
Chester, of 3
Brown, rf 2

27 5 5
Score by innings:

Ukes 007 OK>1 0—8
All Stars :.. 1112 WO 0—5

0
0
2
(1
0
1
1
1
0

0
0
1
I
0
2
0
1
0

BEAR CLAWS CLEANER

CHICAGO. — Anthony Rausch,
M-year-old park attendant, wa?
severely claved and chewed bv
a 5W)-pound black Tibetan ben!
when he entered the bear's cart
to clean it, A policeman killed
the bear with three shots.

Veterans to start new service
paper for reserve officers.

H. WEAN
ROOFING & jJDiNG
59 Moffett St.. Ford*, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-S584-R

A. 1-<H.->

EMPIRE THEATRE
R*hw»y, N. J.

0. . Fri. thru Sun.
Roy Roger* in

"LIGHTS OF OLD SANTA FE"

"THE GREAT FLAMARION"

with Eri«h Von Stroheim

Sat. and Sun. . Four Cartoon
Comrdin

"A. GREENHOUSE'
33rd AUGUSTm SALE..

In oyr 33 years in the fur busi-
neaa in Perth Amboy we have, al-
ways maintained the highest
principles in our dealings' with
the people . . . result—-THOU*
SANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTO-
MERS!!!.

Again this year we are showing
coats that are certified value*—
and values that will meet every
pocketbook. Corpe in tomorrow—*
see these eoata! ,,

A small deposit will hold yo.ur
purchase until wanted.

'• r'!
1 V

ii'

• f i '

USE OUR LAY-AWAY

CA.RTF3RBT—The Clovers arc
he second half ;homps In the

Junior Basdbal) League, They.

topped the title this week by,scor-
: thetr eijthth strniirht triumph

by .beating: the Beavers 7-2. Med-
wio'-i WILT Uie batting star w: h
four hi's.

Next week tho Clovers and
'F jln* will meet In a playoff

;ies to determine the all season
champions. The first game will be
played on Monday nnd the{t4>fVt<i
c:> Thursday.

CCOVBUS

Clovers Win 8th Straight Game
To Cop 2nd Half Championship

O'Connell, e 3 1
Skccpek, rf 2 1

» "4"
BRUINS

AB
MenKcl'M 2
Cutter, i» 3
O'Brien, V 3
Mokian, 3b 3
Hank, c 3
Ilk, I* 9
Penkul, rf 3

1, rf .1 2
2 2

Me**4ck,' ID ('«•• • 1
O'Doimell, ss 3 0
Herko, 3b 4 0
Phillips, c .., 4 1
Oldskoski, p ' 4 0
Pukach, ab *..... 9 1
Skyccpfc, ef 3 0

31 7
BEAVERS

AR R
Merollo, lb 4 1
Kaminski, If 4 0
Bnrna, p 2 1

1, M 3 n
•Modnik, 0 1 0
Thompson, rf 3 0
Kruleski, «f 2 0
Wilgucki, 2b 3 0
Ga«ior, 3* a 0

26 2

CJOVBRS
AB R

Soos, cf : 3 1
Phillips, $h 4 1
Medwick, If 3 0
O'Donnell, lib 4 0
Resko, p 4 0
Ukach. 2b i2 0
Oldakotki, r ^ . . 4 0

P 1
ella, c \

R
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
fl

H
0
1
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
0

Scoie by inninp:
Clover* , . OW) 040 0—4
Bruins 011 C10 0—2

ARMY LOSS „
A tot*l of 1,8&3/000 persons

have laft the Army through bat-
tle deaths, discharges and other
reasons between Pearl Harbor
and April 30th, 1845, according to
a repftrt by the War Department.
Deaths,, b*tU« and non battle
acocunted for 2SR.0OO; honorable
lischar(f**, l,R3ft̂ M)0; prisoners
ani miiwinf, lfl«,000; other sepc-
rations, Including men in inactive
status, personnel given diBchaiKcs
other than honorable and retire-
ment* of Regular Army personnel,
303,000.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL
Civilian* from this country can

now travel to nil parts of Europe,
except Germany, Austria, and
Italy, so far as tho Army is coni
cerned. However, there is a ahort-
age of transportation and any

11 would-be traveler is warned thai
he may not be able to return for I

Cr«icant
Loral farii *fllh*v"e Bt) Opportu-

nity t<J »ee imme of, the mo»t beau-
tiful girl* in the world In one of
the tan lest Mexican comedies ever
to be. produced, when they see
Saimul Goldwyn's "The Kid from
Spain," which brlnga bun jo-eyed
Eddie Cantor to th» Crescent 1 he-
»ie; «r Sunday. 1

Dltraat
If it's splendor you want, «r

comedy-romance, or swsshbuck-
nng awordplay, or beautiful frirli,
or tuneful melodies or—this could
go ofv forever with e-rtrythlftg
movie «u*«ice» craVe-^then your
cjrteirt tisk of finding enjoyment
I* n simjlle o'ne. Go to the Pitrrias
Theatre where O'umbia Picture*
U p r i n t i n g its Tethni?olor fan-
Uu.y of oH BardP.d, "A Thouaami
and One Niflhts," featuriitR Cnr-
nel Wilde, Evelyn Keyes, Phil
Silver* and Adcla Jerttens. There
you will see ami hear them all.

TUBERCULOSIS
The 1S>44 dwith rate from tu-

berculosis for the rntiro country
was 4O.K per 100,000 population,
or r>4,12vt deaths, which in a de-
cline of 3,000 form the 194:1 rate
of 42.fi or 5^,006 deaths, HOford-
injj to the National Tuberculosis
Association.

tlon¥ on F l W P n a bottl,.
they toun4<ttij&m Canadian
of Lake Stti^KJVtrt Kram-
and Shirley ftfoHcr, M, „.,.
nwt« to the Uitdell Drop 1
Company, of Laiwing, Midi
roceived a obaok for $5,011
no explanatory note,

3M.

(Mir Cooper,

'If»rtJ** Younj in

"Aleng Came

0

MAKE
ICE CREAM

At ham-Any nov»f-0||ltloui-in«»*
-Mo kl crfiiali-N* eooliing-Nft r«-
wWp^lna-No icoicUd flovi>r--taiy-
lnt»p«rniv»-20 rtclpci In toch 15* piB-
Midi »nd It'll od for fr»« full • lin lom-
pl« «S»r, ot buy from you' Broctr.

Ifond Homamad* let Cr*am

STABIUZCn
Its HOWMII. MHfUWIICI L

he may
a long time. There in also a short-
airu of fupl and food.

REAL SACRIFICE!

FOOT DOUGLAS, Utah.—Dan
Oats, 20-year-old Montana Indian,
made a reaj sacrifice for hi* eoun-
t,ry—bis 18-inch b'raids. They were
rut off in the baiVrshoii nt Fort
Douglift, where t'.ip Hockey Boy
Reservation youth was sent to bo-
pin duty wit'h U. S. parntroopern.

ISELIN THEATRE
O«k Trea RnaJ

_2.«Hn, N. J. Met. 8-1279
Fri., S«t. - Aug. 17, 18

"Tho Enchanted Cottage"
with Dorothy McGuire,

Robert Young
— MHO _
"U1AH"

Sim., Mon. - Aug. 19, 20
"DIAMOND HORSESHOE"

— WMb —
Betty Grable • Dick Haymei

— Ainu ~
"CIRCUMSTANTIAL

EVIDENCE"

Tuei., Wod. - Aug. 21, 22
I HE PICTURE OF
DORIAN GRAY"

with George S*nder»
— AUo —

Hugh Herbert in
"WIFE DECOY"

NOW THRU SAT.

Spencer Tr«ej »nd K»therine
Hepbarn in

"Without Love"
• —Alan—

"Woman In Green"
' — Wllk —

Baill Rathbone, Nigel Bruce

SUN. THRU WED.

"SUDAN11

in technicolor

with Maria Montei, Jon Hall,

Turban Bcr

"Molly aid Me"
with Graaie Fieldi and Monty

Woollty

No Fu» and Flurrying

We'll Do th« Worrying

Plan your meali In cool com-
fort thit lumner . . . by plan-
ning to dinr with ui. You'll <
be1 glad you came • . , and
•o will we!

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

hf FALCON

FRANCISCO"
with It/in Conwny,

>|tty;0orday

s.t.

B*tty Grfiblr

eOffe Montgomery

«? In —

"CONEY

,v *--.flit Fmum I

"CALL OF
THE WILD"

will) Clark CM.

LofOtta Y(IU-i|;

Jitck Oak!.-

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SAT.
Humphrey BOGART - Alexit SMITH • Sydney GREENSTREET

"CONFLICT"
plut

"BLONDE FROM BROOKLYN"

~~ SUN. THRU T U | S . ,y,
The 2 Beit ComedT Dramai of the {o««on

" P I L L O W T O P O S T ' * l k ,
with Ida LUPINO Sydn«v ORERN5TREET

plui Fred ALLEN - Jack BENNY . Dan'AMECHE in

"IT'S IN THE BAG" i
WfeD. THRU SAT. *

Van JOHNSON in "THRILL QF A ROMANCE"

TODAY
SKW

I'KUTII ASJBU,'.'

i I'. A. 4 - 0 X 5 3 , , , - K

Til 151

SAT.

B1NG CROSBY
Betty Hutton - Sonny Tuft*

"HERE" COME
THE WAVES"

4 DAYS - STARTING SUNDAY, A t l ^ ' 1»TH

FRESH DAILY
(/. S. Government Inspected Hone Meat

Kept Under Modern Refri^rntm Sy$tem

DOGFOODS

QOODS

TODAY D1TM&S
I'KHTII AMIIIIV

Phone P. A. 4-MWJ

THRU

WRDNESDAV

AUG. 22NU

mncHNicoian
STORY OF • - " ' -
ALADDIN .
and his
wonderful
VAMP!!! T

, / ' \

u

mmi:. •

VULOLtiSA


